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PRZSIDZNTI

T:e Senate vill please come to order. @ïll t:e melbers

please be at their Gesks. Qili oqt''guests ia the galler;

please rise. 0ar prayer k:is lorniag bf the Reverend ântbonr

Tzortzis. 5t. zntàony.s nelleaic Ort:odox chqrch. Spring-

fielde Illinois. . 'ather. .

REVEZEKD AXTHO:V TZORTZISZ

(Prayer given b7 Reveren; Tzortzis)

PRZSIDBNT:

Tkank

JoNas.

SZ/ATOR JOHNSZ

Thanà yoqe :r. Presideat. I mdve tkat rea4iag an4

approval of the Joqraal of Qedneaday, neceaber t:e 1st. in

tàe year of 1982 be postponed pending arrigal of ::e printed

Joqrnal.

yoq, ratker. .Reading of the Joqrnal. Senator

PRZSIDEXTI

Iou've kear; t:e aotion as placed br Spnator Johns. âny

discussiono If aot. all tn faTor sigaify by saying âye. lll

oppoae4.. T:e âyes have it.. Ik's so ordered. If I can bale

the atkeakion of t:e members*ip. ckannels 20. 3. 17v 5. 2. 7.

BPI. A# and t:e Gireckor of coaaunicatioas for t:e Iliinois

'anafactqrers all vàs: to take pictures-'. Is leave . granked?

Leave is graated. . Ies. Senator Buzbee. for vhat pqrpose Go

yoq arise?

5:xàT0R B7ZBEZZ

1...1 kake to.'..start oat on a.--on a soqr aote here. bqt

I just nokiced k:at you said tNere is 'an organizatioa that

vants to take pictqres. Xove in the past campaiqn there kere

soae Ferye very nnfortœnake sorts of pbotographs or ak least

television footage s:ogn, not in zy caapaign bqt in a neigh-

boring caapaigne of live scenes on tNe Floor of the Hoqae of

Representatives ghere an individaal aeaber was putting sole

zoney in àis pocket and t*e implication *as that somebou or
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other kâat tkis u tl so*ethinq ko Go vit: the legislative

process. xov e if ?e: re going to allou priFate associations

to come in an4...xelly I jqat Goa *t t:ink ve oug:t to allov

private associations to coae in and taxe teievision f ootagee

because they obvioqsly are going ko ase it ak some poiat ia

j'kàe future and perhaps tlse it to shav De* ers in tâe vorst

possible ligkt. . Soe I Moqld obïeck to your alloving t:e

Illinois Kaaqfacturers lssociation to take f ookage.

PQ:SIDENTZ

@elly k:e càair is not here to Gefend the Izoiaois daaq-

factqrers. b?t tâer are-.-tkey reqqested only t:e opportanity

to take stikl phqtographs. I assqme vitâ a little caœera. not

a television caœera. Colmittee reports.

SZCQZTAQY:

Senator Gikze chairmaa of t:e Co/*ittee on zeorgànizatioa

of State Goverhaeat reports oat :ouse Bill 2517 xitN t:e

recomaendation Do zass.

PRZGIDZNTZ

aesolutions.

SICRRTARIZ

Senate Resolutioa 692 offere; by Senators Bruce aa4 all

Senators. it's congratulatory.

seaate Eesalation 693 offereG by Senator Jerome Joycee

it's congratqlatory.

Seaate zesolutioa 694 offere; by Seaator Degnan. and it's

congratalatory.

âad Senake Joint zesolukioa 11R offered by Senakor Le/kev.

*n4 itês congratqiatory.

P225InI:Gz

Coasent C aleaGar. senator Lemkey for vNat' purpose do you

arisê?

SENATOR LZMKEZ

That Senate Joint resolution that I Nave khere. I#: liàe

to have it adopted today so I caa take it 'over and give it to

i
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Eepresentative 'câvoy to àave it processed in the Souse ao àe

caa take...

PRZSIDSXT:

àlright. you.ve hear4 khe reqaesk. Is leqve granteG?'

Jqst-..gait jqst a miaute. Senate Joint Resolation 114/ 'r..

:ec retary. Senatùr Le wke :as asked that kâis not be placed

on t:e consent caiendar. but rather thak it be immediately

adopted. It is a congratulatorz resoiution in favor of 5r.

aa'd Nrs. .:alker *Ba4e* 'cAvoy. seaator Lemke on seaate Joint

l tion 114. seaakor Lemke moves ko snspend t:e reles farReso a

the immeGiate consideratioa an4 aGoptiol o' Senate Joint

Resolution 114. Is t:ere any Giscaaxion? IT not. all in

fagor signify by saying âre. àll opposed. TEe àyes âage ik..

The rules are suspenGed. . Senator Le*ke nog moves for t:e

adoption of Senate Joiat Resolqtion 114. a coagratqlatory

resolution in' faqvor of former Represe:tative Ralker 'càgoy.

All ia fagor signify by sayiag âye. *ll opposed. t:e âyes

àave it. TNe resolution is adopted. senator Leake.

SZXATQ: LEXKZI

I woald also like to have leave that all œemâers of t:e

Senate be put on tkeze.

PRZSID::TI

âlrighty yoqeFe Neard the reqaest. Is leave granted?

All members Mill be shown. . So orGereGy :r. Secretarr. Sena-

i kberg, fo'r v:at pqrpose Go yoa arise?or G<o

SEXATOa GROTSZZGZ

'hank yoa. :r. 'Presideat and fellog zembers. I

rise-..while we#re on tàe Order of gesolutionse reqarding

Senate Resolution 691 tkat vas filed by senator Berninqg I

vould like to join as a co-sp onsor. 9e have talkede bqt this

is a resolation askiag congress to get.-.to go aâead and Go

their resolutioa regariing tNe àfg:anistan sitaatione and

soaeNow it got sent to zxecutive Coamitteey :r. President.

P:ESIDZNTZ
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keaator Grotberg.

sEyâ'oa GaolagaGz

Ieak. sr. president. you xere occepied. 5qt tNis resolu-

kloa got seat to zxecukive Co/nitteee aad I voqi; like to

moFe to diac:arge it ani .pqt it on tNe âgreed Llst. 691.

P:ZSIDENTZ

saz..-aay ve have a copy of &t. I---ltes the first I've '

heard of it. 'It nov resides in tke Execqtive comœittee? .

Have yoq spoken vitb t:e chairman of tàe zxecqtige coamittee?

senator Grotberg.

SZXATO: GROTBXRGZ

:oe I havenft.

PazslnisTz .

ihy Goalt..-ghy doaet ge do that. ' %e#ll get.-.xea:.

ge:ll get back to this. @:y Gon't ve Go that first. . senator

Grotberg.

G'xâeoa GROTB:âGZ

Tesy tàe chalraan of kNe Cxecutige coamittee says to go

aheade ikes okay wità :i* if we disckarge that aaG pqt it on

the Agreed List.

ZaESIDE4TZ

Senator Grotberg *as œoved to discNarge the Co/aittee on

Cxecutive fro? fqrther consideration of senate 'esolation 691

an4 asked tàat it be placed on t:e Consent calendar. To '

explain tNat œotion. Senator Grotberg.

SZXâTOE GROTBZRGZ '

Tbank. youy /r. Presidenk an4 feliov members. This is aa .

effort of Senator Berning aaG me as a co-sponsor reqardiag

t:e ' àfghanlstan involveœeut 'and tNe Congressioaal zesolakion

xulber 427 ghic: Geclar.es the Unite4 States' sapport for tNe

people of Afghanistan ia tbeir struggle to be free

fro/.-.foreïgn doli nation and urges the Illinois congres-

sional Delegation to add tàeir support- to that resolution. I

move that it do be Gischarged and placed on t:e conseat
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calendar.

PRESIDEXTI

àlrigkte roq#ve àeard t:e œotion. Is there any discas-

sion? ïf Aote all in faFor signify by saying lre. âl1

opposed. Tâe àyes :ave it-.Sso ordeted. senate Resolation

691 vill nog appear on t:e coasent calen4ar. Senator 5c:1l-

Ian. Seaqtor Pkilipy are ue ready to go to kàe order of

Kotions? Tàere are, for the benefit of tKe melbmrs:ip. a

nuaber of motions that have been filed to afford t:e oppor-

tuaity for'certaia vehicies to get out oato t:e calendar for

t:e benefit of k:e melbersNlp. Tkat's qaestlonable at k:e

aoaeat: 'yes. âlrigàt. read t:e xotlone 5r. secretary.

S:CRETA:YZ

I love to--.suspend Senate Rqle 5 and al1 other appropri-

ate rules' for tâe consideration of :ouse Bill 900 and fartN.r

move that t:e aoase 3ill 900 be Giacbargè; fro. fqrt:er con-

slderation by the seaate zevenqe Comaittee an; be placed on

the OrGer of 3r4 Rea4iag. Signedy seaator Davidson.

P/ESIDZKAZ

Senator Davidson.

SENAQOR Dz7IDS0:z

Er. *resident. I wove t:e appropriate rules be suspeaded

so xe ca: get House Bill 900 to k:e 3râ reading wkele it vas

îhen it went to 'committee.' Tkis is the vebicle biil for t:e

qtility taI forwariiag motion lhicN viil .briug thirtm-four

million dollars one tiae-

PRZSIDEXT;

Tou#ve Neard the aotion. The aotion is to take xouse

Bili 900 fron vfurther consideration .br tàe senake Revenue

Com*ittee aad placed ön the Order of 3rd aeading. âny

Giscussion? IX not. all 'in favor siqnify by sayiag Aye. âl1

opposed. The Ayes àave iu .. So oriereG. Purther œotionsz

SEcadTzRlz

I œove to Gischarqe t:e Co/mittee on Rules from furt:er
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consi4eratlon of aouse aill 1047 an4 that tbe bili be placed

on t:e calendar on the order of 3r4 Readiaq. Signed. Seaator

Jereaiah Joyce.

PE:SIDANTZ

Seaator Joyce. Qelle it's just a aotion to discharge and

place oa kàe Order oî 3rG Readinge the saae as Senator

Dagidsoa. Aay Giscassiow? Seaator dcKillaa.

SX:âTOR 8CHILLA'Z

can I ask g:at bàll khls &s?

PQESIDEMT:

Toq may-, Senator Joyce.

SZAATQ: J2R::Il; JOTCEZ

Sena.tore I*lA just explain to you xkat xe intend to do.
l i àt? :z. Presi4ent an4 'aembers of t:e Senatey we area r g

Moing to bring aoqse 5ill 1047 to tàe order of 3rd Readiage

moFe it baFk to znd readinge accede to an a*ead/ent placing

an a*endment of the-.-tâe Multipliel freeze. the oae year

maltiplier cap. ge wilo tTr ko put tNe amendaent on koday

and briag'ik back to 3r; Ieaiing anG vote on it komorrow for

final passage. .

ZRESIDC:TZ

Is tâere any Giscqssioa? You've Neard tke œotion. AIl

ia favor 'signify by saxing Aye. All opposed. T:e Ayes àave

it. It's so orGereë. There àas been filed a Confereace

Co/aittee report on sexate Bill 1652. The c:air recogaizes

Senakor Prescott Blooa.

SZNATOR 5LOO:z

Tàanà yoqy Ar.,presiGent. I voql; œove yoa to noaconcqr

ia tkat coaference comaittee report. àppareatly :is

Zxcellency and leadership have another fate in llnd for t:at.

So. I asX for a nonconcqrrence. .

PRXSIDEXTZ

kelle t:e qaestioa is. adoption or non-adoption.

SENATOE BLooh:
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. . . 1** sorrr. ;r. PresiGeat. I:d œove that ge 4o not

adopk t:e Confereace Co*/ittee repork.

PZESIDZXIZ

The questioa ise shail t:e Senate adopt the confereace

Col/ittee report on Senate Bill 1652. Tàose in favor giol

Fote âye. Tàose .oppose; ?ill voke Mai. TNe votiag is opea.

HaFe al1 vote; Mho' Misà? Eave ail Fote; g:o wish? aave all

voted *ho glsb? Take the record. Oa tbat questlon. t:e

lyes are 1e and t:e Nays are 26. Tàe Senate does not adopt

tàe Confereace Coawittee report on senate 3ill 1652. an4 the

Secretarz shali so infora the House and request--ksenator

aloom reqnests the appoiatment of a second Conference Coaait-

tee... If you tarn to Page 3 on the calendary.'oa the Order of

specific Recomaendations for change. ge xiil take t:e

motions in order as filed.. Souse 3ill 93e Kr-.secretarz..

Excuse *e: 9BB/-TV also wishes perlission to film . or tape.

. Is leave granted? Ieave is granàed. aoqse Bill 93y :r.

secretarT. '

I œove to accept t:e specific recoamendatioas of the

Governor as to Hooco Bili 93 in tbe laaner and fora as fol-

loMs. Signed. Seaakors Geo-Karis an; Bloom.

PRESIDCXTI

Senator Geo-Kéris. ,

SENATOZ GZD-KARISI

hr. Presiieat 1ad Ladies and Gentiemen of the Senatee I .

*oFe to coacur vit: -tâe amendatory Feto of the GoFeraor vhicâ

voqld not aake t:e elixination of 't:e very unfair and crnei

taxy iakeritance tax. effectlve qntil Jaaaazy 1 of 1983.

because ve have lost a lot of good citizens v:o mogmd to

otâer states to avoid paying thls horrible tax. Ik does

affect the aiddle class very adveraelx. People have to sell

their snall businesses aad thmlr far?s trying to pay t:e tax.

and I am certaialx in favor of elimlnating it and keeping

; .
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iavestment here insteaG of sendlag it out to elorida. and

California. aa4 àrixonae vhich are states thak Nave ellai-

nated tNeir-.-lllinois inheritance tax. It really kelps the

middle classe not t:e veaAthr. Tbe weaikhy gi1l stili âave

to pay a kick:ack ta x to t:e state.

PQ;SIDXNT:

âny discqssidn? éenator xetsc:.

SE:ATG: :;'5CBz

If I ligkt...thaak yoqy :r. President. I guess œy feel-

iag aboqt this bill,noM isy I qive ap. 'he Iegislatqre âaa

tried in seveaty-five different forms to aàoiis: t:e...al1 or

some part of khe inberitaace taxe aad ites going to happen:

obvioqslye ko4ay. T:e only---aa; t:is is aot t:e xorst vay

to Go' ite because t:e pickap t#x is still tâere and that

still get at at leaat soœe of t:e larger estates. it eliai-

aatei kàose tàat are difficult ko adalalster azd khat sort of

khiag. ':e one tNing't:at I voald âike to make as a point is

that ve are. talking about a out-of-pocket casN eliaination in

tàe State coffers of about tvœ-tbirGs of the inheritance tax

colleetions on an annualized basise approxiaateiy oae handred

aillioa dollars.. :e aree.ia effectf kiling avay anokher àqn-
dre; million dollars of t:e kax base of tâe Gtate of IlAi-

noisy anG ue are Going notNinge x 0 T : I : G. aotbing to

replace it. :ll of these chickeas will coaê ho/e to rooste

if not tozorrow, in Janqary.

PRCSIDI'G OF#ICZR; (SXSATOZ 32nC2)

Is t:ere farther discussion? Is there further-o-seaator

Blooa.

SCNATOR :LOO/I

Thank yoae lru president. To closey I woll; make aa

inqairy of 1he Chair as to hov many vokes it voqid taxe :or

an iœaediate effectiFe date. %hether..-t:erees a reason.

lfter you make your rullage khen 1...1 jast uant to say a feg

thinçs for the reçord.
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PRESIDI'G O'PICZEZ (S2#â'O: SROCZ) ,

To accept an ameadatory veto. Senakor 3loowe it's t:e

Chalr's 'ruling it vill... require thirky . affirmative Fotes.

Seaator :loom.

5E:âTO2 3LOQKZ

okay. Thanà yoq. I woll; respectfally suggest that

because of t:e Klin'ger case and t:e City of Springfield

versus âllpNin case at least sole doubt :as been cast on

exactly WNen final legislative action has been takea and

defiaing 'the gard passed. as tkat lorG appears in Section 10

of ârticle 17 of our State constitqtioae aR4 tkat arguments

1ay be Fa ised that if our acceptakce of t:e aKendatory veto .

.today conskitates * passagee of qoase Bill 93. gitàin t:e

meaning of Section 10 of lrticle I#e aome would say ik...the

bili koqld nok be effective prior to one July vit:oqt a

kkree-fiftNs vote.. Soy oat of aa abqadance of caqtioae as

tâe sponsor of this legislakione ge a'sked tàe goqxee lbic:

voted 1%9 to 19e an; nog ask tNis Body to cast at leask a

t:ree-fiftàs vote in favor of t:is legislatioa. T:ank you.

PRESIDI:G opflcERz IS::ATOR BRccz)

rqrtàer discqsaion? Senator Ozinga.

52;âTOa OZIXGâZ

geil. it's a sad day whea we pass a bill to eiilinate a

tax and aohey vhen geere...in this state ia tNe position tàat .

ke:re iay aaG tâak there Nas beea absolutely no provisioa ë

maGe wkere geere going to make thia ap. Hov are ve going to

get it? I've hear; argaments all over tâe place, :ut 2 tNink

the least that we shoul4 do...and I couldn't agree xith Davn

xe+RnN more, very seldom that s:e and:l are on the saze

vavelengthe bat ia tNis instaacee I 'voqld say tNis- . -tbere

:as been no vay anybody has iaforœed lee :ov are ge going ko

replacee and I believe t:e flgure is eighty-t:ree khousan;

dollars.--or eigàty-t:ree aiilion dollars per annum where tNe

clai. oaiy Nas been. well. it*a spent in adainistration
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ts? Cven if itea onlr half tâat we have as a proiite Icos

khink ve should have haG soaevhere. somevay that these funGs

are goiag to be replaced.

PRZSIDIKG O'TICEaZ (S:MITOR SEBCE)

Farther discassion? 'qrtNer discqsaion? Senator Blooœ.

SEKATO: Bt0O:z

. . .To close? 'es, okay.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZQZ (5::lT02 320C;)

gell: the xokion ?aa laGe by Senator Geo-Karis.

S'HâeoR :I00:z

Joiatly. she openede I clos#d.

PRZSIDIXG O?TIC:RZ (SZSATOR SROCX)

âlrigNt.. Senator sloom.

SzxàTo: atno'z

I would ask xoq for a favorable roll cali. I think that

the estiaate4 revenue loases have been grossly ogerstated by

tàe parties. aad I voul: point out thak the affect of this

lag wàen it takes effect in Janqaryy tNe revenue effect: if

any. vill not' be felt for another year. ând finally. I tNink

that Me vill *ore than make qp by keeping kàe larger estates

in Illinois. I tàink t:ose of yoq xho do practice lage and I

note khe Skate 2ar lssociation supports tàis. knov tâat

people ?ho are Ferr vell @f: can get tax accountaats and lao-

xers an4 are taklag up residency in elori4a and àrizona aad

otàer places aa4 those are revenues that oqr state is not

getting. I believe tâat tàis is goode it àeeps qapital

Witàin t:e boarGers o' oqr state aa4 it*s vitally i'aportant.

I%d qrge an àye gote. 'hank you.

PRESIDIXG O'PICER: . (5Z:âTOR 3R0C:)

Tbe question is: shall the Geaate accept t*e speciflc

recoanendations of tàe GoFernor as to..wsenator geavere be

*as closing. Senator geaFer.

S2x:'0a gEàvERz !

à qqeskion, :r. President. I was-..l 4oa*t kaow wbo can
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ansver ite bqt Ieve been-..inqliry has been made as to

vEetâer or aot this precludes the âttorney General fro/ seal-

iag safety deyosit boxes of deceased individuals in the State

of Illiaois. Is there an ansver to tNat?

PRCSIDI'G OFTICCZZ (S:XATOR SRQCE)

Senator 3loom.

52xATOR 3tOOdz

I#* not sqre. The ansgere I thinky isy.no. T:e staff

informs œe that t:e answer is iadeedy no.

PRZSIDING OPPICZZ: (SC::TOR BRDCC)

Senator geaver. Fayther discuasion? senator Blooœ has

elosed. Pùrther iiscussion? T:e qqestion is. sball the
Senate accept the' specific recozmendation of t:e Gogernor as

to House Bill 93 in t:e œanaer and for. just skated by Sena-

tor 3loo*. Tbose in favor Fote âye. Tkose opposed vote xay.

':e voting àa open. Have a1l Toted *No gisà? aave all Toted

?ào wish? Have all voted vâo visb? Take the record. on

tkat qaestioay the âyes are 55e tbe xays are 2. none Votiag

Present- , The Seaake does adopt the specific recomaendation

@f the Goverlor as t? H@lee Bill 93. aRd tkP bill âaviD;

received tàe reqaired majority of Senators elected is

4eclared passed. aoqse 5ill 394. , 5aa a *otlon been filede

;r. Secretary?

SZCRZTAZI:

1. move to accept tâe specific recommendatlols of tàe

Governor as to House B&ll 39* in tàe œaaner and fora as fal-

lovs. . Signed, senator Keaneth Eall.

PAESIDI'G 0r'IC;2z (SZXANGR BRnc;)

Senator :all is recognize; :or the-.-for t:e lotion.

S2xàT0R HzLlz

Thank yoœv ïr. Presi4eht anë tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. I wiil defer to Seaator navn Netsck that s:e aa4

Senator Keats are no* t:e principal sponsor of this bili.

PZESIDING OF/ICZR: (SZSATOZ EEOCZ)
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Is there fqrtNer discqssion? seaator setsc:.

S:xàT0a N'TSCXI

Tbank yoqy :r. Pzesident. The bill 'initially uas Senakor

nalies biil. It *aa thea revise; to become the bill that

abolished the Chicago nrban transportation District, an4 at

tNat poiaty t:e sponsorsNlp *as shifted to Ke since I Nad

been trying ko do t:at for some tiKe. The changes mostl;

haFe to do wità the effectiFe date of vNea all bf tNls is

going to take place. I do Rot like tàe changese I tkink it

skould bave been abolishe; a long time ago and it should not

be prolongede but I'* obgioqsly in no position to argae at

this point. ând so, I 4o sqpport the changes so t:at the

bill gill become e: Cective aad thïs useless ageacy tàat àas

beea sqqanderiag Mon: I for a long period of kiae kill finall;

be abolished.

PRBS IDING OFTIC:aZ (SZ'ATOR B2;CE)

Tqrthez discqssion? Parther discqssioa? T:e qqestion

isy s:all t:e Senate adopk t:e speciiic recommendatioas of

the Governor as to Rouse BilI 394 in t:e manner and for? just

state; by Senator Halo. Those in faFor vote âye. Those

opposed vote xay. 1âe voting is open. aave all voted *:o

gisà? Have a1l Fotld %No gis:? Take the record. On that

guestione t:e âyes are 59v t:e Nazs are none. none Votiag

Present- , Iàe Senat/ does a4opt tàe specific recomaweaGatïon

of t:e Governor .tas to Eoqse Biil 394. aad khe bill baving

received the require; coastltational *ajorit; is declared

passeG. aoqse Bi1l 597. Senator Grotberg has 'ile; a *otion

in regard theretx  Senator Grotberg is recogRized.

SE:ATOZ GZOT3:RGZ

Tkank yoae :r. PresiGeat. TNe Governor's aœendator; veto

to House Bill 579 clarified a tecNnical proklem git: t:e

coqatx board loktr..tr oa t:e terms of khis. Tâey are very

sàmilar to tàe Iegislatare except wNen tbey drafte; kàe bille

they loased it ap an4 tàeyege rolled theaselves into the next
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décade of redàstricting by so*e terms.. Thia clarifies that.

iastea; ok tkree classese khey Nave oniy tvo. Tvo. four.

foùr and foqr. four. txo years and...gitkia eac: decadee ' aad

tàe kriggering Mechanisa for tkis is. forty-five days after ke

pass tNis bill and àt becoaes laxe they :ave to reGra? their

lotkery so khat t:ey doa't carry over into 1992. . I wouod

aove for kâe adoption. therefore. o: kàls excelleak aaenda-

tory Teto to gouae 'ill 579.

Z:ZSIDING OPAICCRZ W '/âTOR 3R0cE)

rou'v, hearë k:e motion. Is there Giscaasion; Is tàere

discussiaa? Tbe questioa is. shall t:e Senate adopt t:e spe-

cific recolmenda tion of the Governor as to aouse Bill 579 in
' tke wanner an4 forw ïnst explaine; bx Senator Grotberg.

Tkoae in favor vote lye. Those opposed vote Nar. Tàe votiag

is opeh. Ha#e all voked vNo vish? Aave all Foted v:o visb?

Take tâe recordf Oa tNat qaestioR. tNe zres are 5'8. the ïays

are aoney none 'oting Present., Tâe Genate does aiopt the

specific recommeadations of t:e Goveraor as to aouse 3ill

579. and the bill baving received k:e required constitutional

majority is declared passed. senatpr Berman has filed a

mokion on Hoqse Bill 608. and Senatot :eraan is recognized on
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that aotion.

5ZSATO: :2R5A#:

kThan .yoq. Kr.. President. Qa beEalf of ayself and my

co-sponsory Senator Bloomy I move tl'. accept the àaendatory

veto of tNe Goveraor. aoase 5ill 6Qa was t:e ckil; safety

.
' restraiat' bill. Tàe Governor :as aade a nqaber o' c:aages.

aést of *hic: coqld be'described as softeaing *âe ixpact. He

:as delaxed the eftectlve date of t:e bill tiii next Jqly 1e

::s staggered t*e effective date as to different agea o'

chil4reae :as excluded recreation vehlcles froœ the coverage

of the biil. aad âas requested a...a Gelay of t:e enforce/eat

provisions as ko first ticketse a second ticket vouid be

excused if tàere waé proof of purchase. an4 t:e
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third-.-violakioa loul; only be a tveatp-five dollar fine. I

aove t:e adoption o' t:e ameadatory Feto.

P/ESIDI'G O'FICZiZ (SEXâTOR B20C;)

TNe motion is to accept t:e specific recomzendation.

niscussioa of kàe aotion? Senator schaffer.

Sex&'oa scEAerifz

lellv :r. Presidept and members of *:e senate, maay of

the changes that tbe Governor brougât about vith hia aaenda-

tory veto are exactly t:e tàings tàak le discusse; in Seaate

coa/ittee. anG that vere discussed oa the floore and that

vere not alloved or rejected. ânde obviously. I az conviaced

tkat t:is bill is * ia a œuch better form as azended b; k:e

Governor. vbic: is aùt qnigersallr t*e case. 3ute my concera

is thak i: ve pass this bill. tàat'it be alloged to be given

a coqple of years to make sure it*s workinq withoat further

infringement by t:e Legislatare. Anâ I voqld :ope tàe

sponsor woul; be prepared to assuze me tNat---khai kàe propo-

neats of t:is proposal are prepared to let this ini-

tial..-beginaing gork aad.e.an; see hog it goes and get some

statiskics before any atteapts are aade to go back in t:e

original directipn. I gas gonderàng if yoa*d care to coaaenk

to that.

PAZSIDI'G 0##IC:E: (S:%l'OQ 3EBC')

senator 3erlaa.

SZFATOR BEEIASZ

ear be it fro. *e. :enator schaffer. to be akle to co*wlt

fqtqre actlon by any Genm rai âssembly.

PRZSIDING O#?IC::z (SZNAQOR 5RUc3)

Senator Schaffer.

SZ#â'0: ScdzffxRr

Ied settle for jqst oae aeMber. yoœrsel'. Ioq do haFe

that power.

PRESIDING O#TICE:z- (SXNàTO: .5EUcE)

Senator 3erlaa.
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SZNàTO: 52:dlNz

I donêt thiak I could xake any coœaitœent at tàis pointe

PQESIDIXG OFYICERI (5:#lTO2 :RBc:)

Senator Scàaffer.

SCKATOZ SCHàPPZRZ

gell. I gas trying to make a 4eale bqt obvioqsly tàat

woa't' gork. Clearlye this stlil ls soae#àat ok an infringe-

meat on t:e rig:ts and respoasibilities of parenkse bnt ites

in auc: better fora an4 ites ly hope tàat tâe proponents of
. 

' ,
thfs legislatioa giily in fact. :e willing to . live vit: a

steak sandvicN iastea; pf a stea: plate and give it a couple

years to wake sqre t:at iktyakes sease before tber atte/pt to

go aay furt:er. àa4 I intend to support it-'

PRZSIDI'G OTFIC:RZ (SE:àT02 B:7C2)

'qrtker Giscqasioa? senator seraan *ay close.

S:XATOR BZRIA:Z

I ask yoar...afiirwative vote on t:e cbil; Iestraiat

bili. Tbank yon.

PRZSIDI'G OFPICZRZ (SXXà'OE 5:0c;)
Tàe question ise shall the senate accept tàe specific

recomaendations of t:e Governor as ko Honse aiil 608 in t:e

manner ahd for. expiaineG br Senakor Berman. 'àose in favoé

vote âye. ':ose opposed vote May. The votihg is open. aave

all Toted 1:o visà' gave 'all voted ?:o kish? Take the

recorG. Da kNat qqestion. the Ayes are q8e the xays are 9.

Votiag Presenk. T:e Seaate does adopt t:e apecific recoo-

aenGations of the Gogeraor as to aoqse 3ill .608. and t:e biil

kaviag received 1àe reqqired coqstitnkional majority is

Geclare; passed. Senato'r naviGson. for wNat pqrpose do yoq

arise?

SZXATOR DAVIDSON:

Polat of persoaal privilege.

PRESIDIAG 0FeIc22z (S:NATOR .3â;C2)

State zour poiat.
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SEXATOR DAYIDSO'I

:r. Presiâent and members of t:e senatee I voql; like to

introduce to tbe aelbers of *:e senake a government class

vhic: gok oat and foqnd out MEat elections vere aQl about.

They worked on a aumber of candidates: campaigns for---on

'ove/ber 2nd. I:G llke to introduce the government class and

kheir keacàer, 'rs. sreada Bolne fro? t:e êawneê Higà Schooly

Nere in t:e Presi4entêa gallery. k&ll yoq please stand.

PQESIDI'G OFPICCRZ (SXXâTOR 9BBCX)

loald our guests please rise and be recognize; bx the

Senate. senator Davidsony ve hope t:ose efforts Were

bipartisan in nature. so...

S'MATOR D:VIDSONI

'ot too œucà.

PRCSIDING O'#ICZRZ (S:#âTOR B27c:)

Hoqse Bill 958. Senator Hall. you Nave filed a aotion.

senator Hall is recognized. Senator Sall.

5::zT0R nâltz

Tkank yoq. 'r. President anG Ladies an4 Geatlemen of t:e

Senate. I move to accept t:e specific recommendation of tâe

Governor as to the Hoase 3111 394 in the manner an G form as

foliogs. 2:e Governor''s specific recommeniations vhere ik

ciarifies that khe Illinois coamqnity Defèlopœeak finance

Corporatlon boads are not an indebtedness or obligation of

t:e state. xow. the Governoreà rationale for tàis is tàat he

felt aa4 feels that tbe state shoqld not ase its own credit

pover to support locaA prieate iadastry: singly clarifies no

State liabioity vhic: vas ::e intent of soqse 51ll 958 at its

acception. He also c:anged tNe effqctive dake from-.-frow

Jaly qntil July 1. 1983 in t:e bill. I zove 'to accept t:e

Governor's specific recoalendation.

PRSSIDING O'TICERZ ISZNATOR :RBCE)

TNe motion is-..is to accept.. Is tbere discussion? Is

tâere discuxsion? ;he question is. shall the Senate aëopt
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t:e specific recoa*endations of tbe Goveznor as to aouse Bill

958 in tàe manner anG form jaat atate; ly Senator aall.

T:ose in favor vote Aye. T:ose oppose; vote xai. The voting

is opea. xave all Foked wâo vish? Bave all voted *:o xisb;

Take t:e recorG. on tâat q aestion. the âyes are 56e kàe Nays

are 1e none Voting Presenk. 2ke Selate Goes adapt t:e spe-

cific recomœendation of tEe Governor as to :ouse 5ill 958.

aaG tNe bill Aaving received t:e reqqired constitational

majority is declared passed. Hoqse Bill 1607. Senator

xetsch---senator ïetsc: .is recognized for a motion.

52:àTOR :CT5CHz

Nr aotioa lill 5e to accepk the specific recommendations

for change. cnfortunately. I do not kave a copy of >; Qotioa

ia front of œe so I canaot read it vor; by word. If rouell

:olG on jqst oae sëcondy I've juzt requested one. Thank yoa.

*1 move ko accepk the specific reco*mendations of tàe Gover-

nor as to Rousp 5ill 1607 in the laaaer and fora as 'ollowsl

Amend noqse B11i 1607 by Geieting liaes 4 throag: 30 on paqe

1. all of page 2. aad Iiaes 1 throag: 21 on page 3. aad on

page 3 in liae 22 by Gêleting section 1â and iasezting in

lieu tNereof.* aasicallre aQl tkis does is to eliminate a

section dealiag vit: the tax oa iaterstate Motor èarriers

t:at is ia anotker bill. seaate :ill 1599. vhicN t:e àpveraor

:aG already approved. In all otker respectse t:e very impor-

tant provisions of t:is billé an4 some of them are extreœel;

iœporkante are intact.

PE:GIDING OFTIC:RZ (S::âTO: BROC:)

Is there discqssion? Tàe motion is to accept. Discns-

sioa? Disc assion? TEe gaestioa isy shall the Senate accept

t:e specific recomaendations of the Governor as to Holse 2ill

1607 in the xanner an4 forœ ïust skatad b7 Senator geksch.

':ose ia favor vote âye. Those opposed vote lay. TNe Totiag

is open. Eave alA Foted *:o .wishz nave all Foted wâo visà?

Take tàe record. On t:at questione tâe âyes are 58. t:e xals
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are none. none voting Present. 'he Senate does adopt tàe

specifiç recol*eadatioas of t:e Gogernor as to Hoœse Bill

1607. anG t:e bill Naviqg receiveG tàe required constàtq-

tional majoriky is declareG passe4. aoqse BilA 1971. Senator

Grotberg. 'Seaator Grotàerg is recognized for-w-oa a lotion.

S2NâTOR GaOTBARGZ

' Tâank you. Kr. 'resiient aa; fellog Senators. I aà ia

tNe iroaic positioa o' aoviag to accept an amendatory Feto of

t:e Governor's thak I gas t:e spoasor of. The :ouse

' kilied-o.or sqstained the Governor's Geletion of t:e lethai

injection .xethod of execution froa this biil in tNe xoase.

It Woqld kill the vàole bill if I Gidn': œake t:e mokioa tàat

: qrts ae. lnde Governot. if yoqêre listeninge get ready.

weêre coxiag aroaad agaiR vith a sharper aeedle and a Ionger

dose. 5oy in the foqr yeara ahea; Me:li coatinue to vork ak

tkat progr#m. Ie theréforee moTe that ve do adopt t:e

Governor#se in this casey veto of *< a*endment regardiag

lethaz inlection.

PRESIDING O'/ICEEZ IS:XATOQ B:BCZ)

niscqssioa' Senator letscà.

S2xA'O: XZQSCg;

'Nank you.. senator Grotberge could yoq just briefly

explain vbat is left in t:e bill uo? gith---if the GoFeraores

recommendèd c:anges are accepted?

PEZSIDI'G OF?ICERZ (SXXàTOZ BRBCZ)

senatoF Grotberg.

SE#ATOR GZOTBEZGZ

Tkank yoq. :r. PresiGent. An; Senator xetsche t:e

details that aze left are qader t:e felony marder claases

tkat pèrmits a defendant to 'be seatenced to deat: even tàougà

Ne :14 not personaloy deliver the lortal :lov. Aemember that

converaation that aliows the juGges aad t:e juries to 'go

belond tkat persoa vho gale the œortal blov and adds it to

t:e deatâ penalty. àdds aggravated arsone :ome invasioa. and

i
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atteapts to co/xit tNe feloay aqrder. predleakes describe; in

t:e section to tbe deat: peaalky. @itaess aurdere reaember

. tàat one? Peraits deat: sentence vhere tàe Gefendant killed

to preveat a Tic tiM froa testifying. ân4 under cbil; murdere

reduces the age of tNe Ficti. froa sixteen to twelve. Those

are' the kex iagredientz tàak are left.

PR:SIDING O##ICZRZ. (SZAATOR BRBCZ) '

'artâer dimnqssionz Fqrther discussion? The questioa

iay sàall t:e Geaate adopt the specific recommeadatioas o'

t:e Governor as to goqse gill 1971 in tbe âaaner and fora'

jqst stated b; Seaator Grotberg. Those ia favor vote âye.

':ose oppose; vote Xay. The votinq is open. Bave all voted

?:o wish? Eave all' Foted v:o uisà? Take tbe record. 0a

that questioa. the âyes are 5qe t:e xays are.-.oa k:at ques-

tioa t:e âyes are 53y t*e ïays are 5. 1 ëoting Preseat. Tke

Senate does adopt t:e specific reco*mendations of the Gover-

nor ' as to aoqse aill 1971. and the bill âaving received tâe '

require; coastitutioaal majority is declare; pazsei. House

Bill 2116. Senator zgan.

.SE:àTO: ZGAHZ

res, khank roae :r. President and aewbers of khe Senate.

I nove to accept tNe specific recoamendatioas of t:e GoFeraor

as to Eouse Bili 2116. 'here ?as language in tàe original

bili wNic:e incidentally, allows t:e state to appeai

tàe-.-tàe bail t' they feel tNe nee; for thaty anG requires

tuat aotions for continuaaces in crixinai triala be iA urit-

àag. Itesu--ites-..zouere familiar vik: tâe biiie bq* tNere

vas lanquage in tNere wNic: 1oql4 kave reatricted t:e speedy

trials to...onlr to mokions. Ik *as not intended to be ia

there origiaally. I don't knog *:y...why it vas. . Aaygaxe

t:e Goveraor's staff caaght it an4 gisâed to relove it and I

agree-v.'soy I commen; it to yoar faForable consideration.

PRASIDIAG 0P'IC=2z (SZ:ATOE .9R;C2) .

Is there discussioa? oiacqssion? TNe qaestion is. sbali

I '
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tNe Seaate adopt t:e specific reco*nendations of t:e GoTeraor

as to Eouse Bill 2116 ia t:e laaner and fora just stated by

Senator Xgan. TNose in favor vote ârei Rhose opposed Tote

'ay. T:e votiag is opqn. Rave all voted wNo uish: uave all
'

voted vho wlsà? Take t:e record. on that guestlony the Ayes

are 57, k:e xays are aonee Rone 'oting Presenti Tâe Senate

does adopt t:e specific recommendations o' t:e Goveznor as to

':ouse Bill 2116. and tNe bill having receige; tâe required

constitutional aa4ority is Geclared passed. aouae aill 2433..

Senakor 'ahar iy recognized for a aotion.

SZNATO: MAHz/z

Ies. Thank yoq. 5r. Presideat and aeabers o' t:e Senate.

I move to accept t:e speclfic---specific reco/menGation for

cNaage of t:e Goveraor as to :oese Bill 2133. 0riqiaall7.

noqse 5ill 2133 enlargmd t*e 5Sn area ia my Gistrict. and to

thate several otber t:ings .vere added. The Goveraor wa4e

tkree basic changes- Tirst of alle Ne càaaqed t:e boundaries

o'f t:e 55D sectioa to be adde; iaa4vertently. and in tbe

House tkat kas corrected by a lotion. Secondlye Ne made sqre

tbat t:e provision alloving 8SD employees to :ol4 certain

offiees conform gith khe ee4eral aatc: Act. An4 tkirde âe

revise; t:e langqage of tâe 'edical Center District ia

chicagoe becaase iuadvertently tàey kad certain railroad

property pat iato that. I ask for a falorable roli call.

PRASIDING OFAICXRZ (S2ïâ'0: ::7CE)

Is khere discqssion' T:e Motion is to accept. Is t:ere
'discusaion? Discusaioa' The qqestion ise sNall tàe Senate

accept t:e specific recommendatloas of t:e Goveraor as to

aoqse gill 2133 in t:e mannèr aad forœ jlst stated b; Senator

Grotberg. Those in favor Toke âye..-by senator Eahar. Ihose

ia favor Fote Aye., those opposed vote gay. T:e votiaq is

open. aaTe ail Foted vho visâ2 Have a1l Toted g:o gis:;

Take kàe record. oa that questiony the âyes 57. *:e :ays are

aoney none Yoting Present. 'he senate does adopt tàe spe-
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cific recomaeadatioas of tâe Governor as to Eoqse Bill 2133.

and k:e bill àaFing received t:e reqqired coastitqtional

œajority is declared passpd. xouse Bill 2234. Senator Geo-

Karis bas filed a aotion on Eouse Bill 2234. Senator Geo-

xaris is recognized.

S':àTOR G;O-KA:I5z

8r. President an4 Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e Seaatee

the-..the Governor aœende; part of tàis bill because ke felt .

it vas anconstitutionale an; t:at's t:e one that related to

Militar'y reservitions affectiag the impact on school dis-

trictse anG he did leave tNe provision in ghic: provides...

PEESIDI'G OFPIC:RZ (SXWâI09 3RtC')

Axcuse me. senator 'Geo-xaràs. xay ve NaFe so'me order.

please. à senator :as requested be caanot :ear your com-

leatae perNaps if you ean speak over kXe hoise. Senator Geo-

Karis. le caa Nave eFeryone ùear yoq.

SENITO: GCO-Kâ:IS:

Tàaak you. :r. President. aonse 3i1l 223% allogs a

scNool district'. xâic: curreatly levies a special educatioa

bailding ta x to ase t:e revenue for otàer special edqcatioa

purposes. Aad I 'support tNese provisioas becaase it does

provide sebool districts luch needed flexibility ia fqnding

special education àervices git: exlstiag voter approved

levies. TNe other amendment tbat's oa t:e bill proviies for

six-year terwse if I anderstaa; correctlye for t:e colœqnitr

colieges and the..-tkis is su/ported by the Iliiaois coa-

auaity College Trùstees âsaociation. I move for faForable

consiGeration of thls 3illJ

PRZSIDI'G 0r#IC:f1 (SZIATOa. B2BC:)

Is tbere discassion? Is there dtscussion? The gqestioa

ise shall tâe Senate adopt tâe specific recommendations of

tàe Governor as to Hoqse Bilo 2234 in the wanaer aad forl

3qst stated by Senator Ge o-saris. Tàose ia 'avor vote âye.
'hose opposed :ote' Ray. T:e voting is open. save all voted
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?ho vish? :ave aAl goted kbo uisâ? Take *:e recoru. On

that gaestioa, t:e àyes are 58. tàe 'ays a2e none. Rone

Votiag Presenkz T:e Seaake does aiopt tke specific reco.-

mendations of khe Governor as to aouse Bill 2234. and tbe

bill: having received t:e reqaàred conatitqtioMal majoritr ia

declared passeG. douse aili 231:.', senator Grotberg is

iecognized for a motioa.

SEXATQR G2o2aeRGz

Thank yoqy :r. Presidente fellov ae/kers. Tâose of you

v:o recall. 2310 was the..-a cNristmas kree ornament in' tNe

closing days of k:e Session regarGlng tovnship governaent aad

some of the tki'ngs regarding tovnship assessorse t:e return'

of their books. T:e Goverùor àas corrected t:e teçl tical

errors ia it, and t:e specific change items àave to dc wit:

t:e tovaskip offire vacanciea and t:e popqlations of kàe

coantles ia whicN ites ingolFed raised to... under a eiilioa

and tNe--.the persons appointe; shall hold tàeir office until

successora ire electe4 at t:e aext regqlar scheduled election

under a miliioa...tkat *oql4 be over a m&l1ion...ia tovnahlps

qndez-e.coantles under a million the-..t:e appoiatee fills

oqt t*e ter. regarGless of ghen the electioa coMes. Ttês a

goo; axendment.. The tovnsbip officials are all for ite an4 I

move khat we adopt the Governor#s specific recom/endation for

c:aage.

PRCSIDI'G O'PICCR: (SZ#âTOR B2;CX)

Is there discqasion; aeaatol Totten.

SE:â'OE '0TT::z

Tàank youe Kr. President. gould the sponsor yield for a

qaestion?

PERSIDI:G O'PICCQZ (SXNâTOR :a0c2)

Iadicakes he kill yield. Senator Totten.

S2#zTO/ ToTT:::

Senator-.-senator Grotberge is it ly qnderstaadiag tàa:

qnGer t:e bill as ke passed it a vaeancy in office that ?as
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create; a :qadrèd and tventy days prior to the next electiol

vould have ta be filled by a special eiection aRd tàat t:e

anendatory veto vould sa# tâat that'vacaacy coul; be filled

for t:e remainder of the ter. aa; not reqaire a special elec-

tion?

P:ESIDIXG OYFICZ:Z (SZNâTOR 52;C:)

Senator Grotàerg.

S:XAQOR GRDTBZRGZ

I tNiak yoa#rè correcte Senator Totten.

PEZSIDIHG O#FICZQZ (SZ:ITOR S:UC')

Senator TotteR.

SZXATDR TOTTZN:

Is it possible to NaFe aore of a t:ink-..olore thaa a

think' Coql; ge àave sonebody kaog xhat.--that actqailr

doea?

PRCSIDI'G OPPICXZ; (SESATOR 9RBCZ)

Senator Grotberg.

SZïATOR GAOTBZZGZ

I will rea; to yoa t:e net effecty yoa NaFe the messagpe

of coqrsey in froat of yoq. I#m not reading froœ the oes-

sage, I#* readiag regarding tovnship office vacaacies. In

tovnships of five hundred tNoasaad or 'moree persons

appoiated.-.:e cNaaged kbat number to a miilàoa. Soy ites

n@v in townships of a œillion or More. vbic: voul; be Cook

Counti. persoas appoinked SEall bold kNeiz office lntio sqc-

ceeaors are elected at the aext regqiarly schedaoed electiony

sach as a *unicipal election.

PRESIDING O#rIC:2z l5;#âT02 5EQC2)

Senator Tottea.

SZNATO/ TOTIENz

Thank yoae 'r. President. 5ow *any tognships are tâere

of a millioa or Kore?

PRESIDING OFTICEZ: (SXNATOQ SRBCE)

Senator Grotberg.
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SCKATOR GRDTBXRG:

Ites ia coqaties of a mlllion or lore---tognships in

counties of a aillion an4 up. It's one countye it's'cook

Colnky.

PQESIDI'G 0FrIC22I (GZNATO: 9R7CX)

seaator Totten.

SZN&TQR T0TT2:z

Oàay. k:en rouêre saylag in coqnties-v.l#? readiag tàe

same analysis: I t:ink. that yoa are ba* I'm coxfused. 'Ne

analysis sayse in tovaships qnGer five hqndred kkousanie per-

sons yàall :old their office for relainder o' unexpired ter..

T:e Governor*s axendatory veto chanqes population iiaitseto a

*illion. aa4 it does>'t say anythia; a:oat countiese it jast

says tovnskips. It shoql; be coqnties bqt it says tovnsàips.

PRZSIDING OF#ICCR: lS2:àT0R 5:Bc2)

Senator Grokkerg.

SCBâTO: G:0;3ERGz

I don*t have tàe original bill. Iê/ sure tNat it's 4

kyptng error bx oqr staff. If Me cal qek soaebody to coafess

to kàe sin.

PRESIDIXG 0F'IcERz IS:'àTOR BRBCX)

Senator Grotberg. Seaator Grotberg. âre you ready to

proceeG Mith zoar Kotion? *àe c:air *as exalined kbe legis-

lation and t:e..-and the specific recoaleadakion. aad the

reference is to counties aaâ tovaahips ia coapties of oFer

oae alllion. Senator Grotberg ls recogaized-,

S'Nà'oa GZOTBEZGZ

TNaak yoqe 5r. zresident. If kâat soives the qqeskion of

Senator lotten. I woqld---againy reiterate k:at ge .do adopt

t:e specific reco/mendatiaa for change.

P/ZSIDIHG OPTICERI (SENATOE BR;C2)

Discassion? Senator 'etsch.

SgNATOR xzTscnr

TNank yoq. . 1...1 vanted to help clarif; that poink by
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po?ating oqt t:e langqage. becaneo I tNink it is corzect.

I'm a hyphenate; co-aponsor of tke bill and I t:in: that

the...althoqg: one of t:e propose; ameadatory ckanges is a

substaative one and I disagree vit: ité I don't diaagtee kit:

it violentlye anG I tkink t:e rest of vhat is in tà2 bili is

extremely iœportant as Seaator Grotberg %as said. ;oe 1''

vould concur vith accepting the recommended càanges.

PRCSIDIN: OpFlctRz (SZWATO: 9Rgc:)

Pqrtker Giscqssion' Senator Geo-Karis.

s'NâToz GZG-KARIS:

@elle woul; eitker Senator xetsch or Genator Grotberg ke

able to anayer kkis question I Nave? 'r œnderstandiag the?

va.- tàis---bill :as no. been ameaded is tkat if tkere is a

ca1 a of a tovas:ip aasessor. for exaaple. being elected to

anczher office ine sayw take ay coanty vâic: is less tàan

filka bqndred tkousan; popqlatioa. If tàerefs a tovn-.

skip-e-assessor alreaiy in existeace and be gets eiected to

tàe county boar4e are yoq saxing thene under yoqr bill, he

goqld be able to stay in office as tovnsbip assessor?

PI:SIDING O'TIC:R: (SZ/âTOR BRBC2)

senator Grotberg.

SE:ATOR GROTB:RGZ

T:ls has nothing to Go vità Gaplicate service. It àas to

Go vikà tàe vacancy of t*e position that he MoulG :e leaFiagw'

I vould Preaaaee to go to t:e couaky board- other Statates
:
cover the duplicate service xhic: ve kave 'orbldden flom tiwe

Ao time aad there is stiil case 1a# on it.

PZMSIDIXG O#TICERZ . (S:#âT5E :ZBCZ) '

Senator Geo-Karis.

3:NAT02 G3G-ïâ2I5z

Nell. what I'. driviag at. senator Grokberg anG Senakor

NT lschp is thïs. Ia my co œlty. vhic: is Imss---fever tkan

five Nqndred tkousand peopie.. il ve have an assessor ?ào

leaves..-gho is still an assessor or he dies. let's saye ghat
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kappeas. I aeaa. x:o selects h&s replacement? I doaêt qqite

understand the anendatory Feto. It says it chaages t:e popq-

latioa li/its to one aillion people. Does it aean tâat an7

coaatx w&t: 'ever tkan a millioa people vould jqst let aa

assessor staz in ofzice. for examplee if àe àa4 another

office. or-..hoxu..uow is t:e office Geterained to be

reelected i: he dies or if ke has anotàer conflicting o'fice?

This is vhat I donet understand.

PRCSIDI'G OFPICZEZ (5:5ATOR 52;CC)

SeRator Grotberg.

SZ:ATD: G'OTBZRGI

ïkank you. âs t:e sponsor of t:e bill to Kake all toxn-

ship governaent hereditary. I am an expert on thq-m snbject.

TNe...the tovn boarde Senator Geo-Karise appoints ta fill t:e

vacancy. âad tNe numbers have beea changed to a aillion fro?

d tkoqsaad, so Lake Coqaty is qnGer a lillion.fàve :qndle

And in tàe case of tognsàips in coanties of qndel a willione

t:e appointee shaxl hold t:e office for the re/aiader of t:e

unexpired term even if tâere is an election in betxeea.

PRESIDING OFrICZRZ (SZAATO: 3:;CZ)

('achine cqtof:l---disc qssloa' senator Ràoads.

5:::102 R:OZDS;

:r. Presldente if I *ay clariïy t:e situation a little

bik further for Cook Couatr. sœbqrban Cook Count; legis-

'i i to hel' p---t:ose o; qa kào vant tolatorse ve area gp ag

avoà; the expense of special eieçtions area*t going to kelp

oqr cause by voting xo on tàis .biol. %e.re in t:e same boat

that we were before this bill caae dovn the piàe. T:e Gover-

nor specificaliy says in bis âmendatory Veto Kessage that he

raise; t:e popqlation thresàold in orGer to spare the sMaller

coaaties of tàe expense. Nov. sqbarban cook Coqnky tovaships

vilA stili àave tkat expease but ge...ve have tàat expense

aayvay. Soe I voqld urge 'sapport of senator Grotberg's

motioa and urge a Fote to adopt t:e akendatory veto.
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PEESInI'G O#'ICC2: @':<âT0R 5B;C2)

Senakor Berning.

52:â:T0: 3;aïI:GI

T:aak yoqe 'r. President. 'here is oae--.one aspecte

àol#vere of this aaendatory Feto khic: is somewàat

distressinge at least to *ee aad tàat is the one w:ich

reinserts the preseat zpril 15tà dealline for the retarning

of tâe books by t:e assessori ïoge I sqbmit to t:e Dembers

of tàe sehatev lbis ia a problem tâat's going to be coa-

pounded for qsy I believe. by zubsequeat action vhen ge get

Govn to anot:er bill. 'Ne assessors cannot retqrn their

books in a timelT fasâion gkea tNe; are overburdened with the

delayed receipt o' the bookse gàic: is t:e resait of the

Boar; of zevues aotion. xog, &f le retain t:e âpril 15tà aa4

Goa't allog aay latitude here. and then aszamiag tâat ia

sqbseqaeat actioa ge require t:e assessorse as tkey are

reqqired by law, to estahlisà a tkirty-khrae and a third per-

ceq: valuakion. ve are giving them a rather iapossible

charge. I believe tEak that portion of 2310 is inGefeasible;

tâat Me ought to kage re tained tNe provisian as in tàe orig-

inally passe; *easure. I khink kàe Goveraor vas ill-inforaed

on that partlcqlar pointy aa4 for tàat reasony I goul; àaFe

ko.u-oppose tàe b111.

PZESIDI'G O?TIC22z (SZNATOR BR;C2)

Senator Metsch.

SZNATOR :ZTSCH:

Thank zoqe :r. Bresident. 2: I may respon; to the point

tàat senator serniag Nas raised. ' Senator Berningy I think ve

actnall; agree gità yoq. 0ne of t:e problels &s thak ge :ad

changed anokher bill exactly as it ariginally *as ia this

. bill. That is vàere ue gage t:e assessors. in effect. enoqg:

tlae from tâe aoaent that tkey receiged k:e assessœeat books.

2:e Governor has already *ad: tkat revert to tàe April 5tà

deadline. T:e Legislature haa already accepted that changee
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and so. Me are really pat in a posikion uheée ge have no

cholce. Itês going to end ap revertinq to.tkat oriqinal laa-ê - .

gqage anyvar. In our lqigeaeAte t:e Governor misread the

reason for oqr amen4aents along tâose linesy and I tbink we

will Eave an opportunity to address it aaei next Sessioa.

But at tàis momente àe has left us wlth no alternative.

PZZSIDIRG OFFICXRZ (SXXATO.R 'SRUCE)

Fqrther discqssioa? Fartker discqssion? Senakor

Grotberge did you vis: to closez senator Grokberg to close.

SEXàTOR G:OT3Z9G:

Thank roae :r. PresiGent. Regarding *he last topic, I*a

infor/edz that the tognship assessors organizatioas are xeek-

iag w&t: t:e GoTernor in kàe aext fe* days after .ge leaTe '

town to bring legislation fort: next year to resolFe that

àpril 15tb when +he books àre duey t:e han'dred and twenty

dayse ek cetera. Soe ve will be àaving some ackion on t:aà.

I simply close in asking yoar support qfor the amendatory lan-

gllage.

PRBSIDI#G OYPICZZZ' (3::AT9R B27C2)

eurtàer discussion? Tke gaestion is. sàall tàe Senake

adopk tàe specific recommendations o: tàe Governor as to

Rouse sili 2310 in t:e zaaner and fora jqst explained by

Senator Grotberg. Those in favor vote âye. 'hose oppncod

Toke Ray. T:e votiag is opea. Mave all ioted ?:o vish?

Eave all Toted ?ho gish? Take khe record.. On that question'e

the àzes are 57, t:e says are.noae. aoae Yotigg Present. 1:e

Senate Goes adopt the specifïc recolaenGations of t:e Gover-

nor as ko aoqse Bill 231:. a>d tàe bili having reeeived the

requized constikakioaai xajority is declared passed.' Hoqse
àill 2356.' Senator Gitz iy recognixe; foé a motion.

SCXATOR GITZZ

:r. 'resident and Meabezs of t%e Senatev I love that the

Governor's specific recozmendations for change as applied to

aouse Bill 2356 Xe approved.
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P'ESIDI'G OTPICXQZ (SEKITQZ B'BCC)

Is there'discqssion? Tke motioa is ko accepk. Is there

Giscussion? T:e qqeation iae 4:all t:e Genate accept the

specific recoœzendations àf t:e Governor as to Eouse 5&11

2356 ia t:e manner anG for. just stated by Seaator Gitz.

'Nose in favor vote âye. TNose opposed vote xay. Tàe voting

is open. na/e all vote; v:o vish? gave all vote; wâo xish?

Taàe tàe recor4. 0n kkat qaestion. the Ayes are 56. the gays

are aone. none 'oting Present. The Senate does adopt tàe

specific recoamendationa of t:e Gogernor as to aonse 3ill

2356, aad t:e biil iaving received the reqnired constitu-

tional aajority is declared passed. In tàe case aay of yoq

are Moadering what xeeçe goiag ko do after Me do t:e lask

printed lokion. three addikional motions kave beea. filed.

Ther a*e uouse Bill 991 by Senator Degnan. A aotion haa beea

filed on House 3ill 2102 by Senator Savickase a2d a like

lokion :as bemn file; oa 2485 by Senators Grotberg aad

Deângelis. 'hose lotions hale been fiied but are nà+ on t*e

Calendar. 2588, Senator Grotberg. Senator Grotberg is

recognized.

zxb o, azzL
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'Z'L #2

S/KâTOZ G:DTSERGZ

eEanà yoqy dr. .president. I goqlG ask for an expression

from tàe sodzy if they want tAe loag explaaation of 2588 or

the s:ort one. In brief--.ia brief. t:e corporate com*qnit;

of Illiaois :as beea brougkt together git: several ma3or

exceptions. of coqrse. nqaericallre but ln general. to finG

a resolutioa to the---coabiaatisa anitarT tax concept aa4

tàroqg: t:e coaciliatory language for specific change the

Gùvernor :as doae t:e folloving. Ik lllits combined repork-

ing by anitary busiaess to Gomestic coxbination oaly. bat

stlll exclqde gorld-viie colbination. aa action khak reduces

tàe fiscal i*pact qpoa the Skate; provides a needed defini-

tione for the first tiae. of unitary blsiness in t:e Statutes

so t:at farms are aot-..dependenk qpon t:e local aqditozs or

tâe director of revenue to be judge anG Jqry over everything

they do, taxMlsey aa they applz for uaitary consideratioa.

Ik ailovs for t:e traasfer of producta from Illiaois farms to

kheir foreiga digisions or sqbsidiaries Without wkat amoaated

to Goable taxa tioa uhder. tàe laaguage of the bills as tàe

inventories vere pasaed back an4 forth betveen those divi-

sions. ân4 ik revises t:e :aadliàg of Toreiga Gl/ideads :r

7.S. far.s in a aanaer coasistent gitN tâe B.3. Tax Code.

Tkere coqid be a Miilion qqestiona or no qqestions. I simply

move tâat *e 4o accept thia spiendid >i44le grouad that the $

Governor offers ia tàe area o' anitary taxatioa for cozporate

income kax ia khe State of Iliinois.

PRESIDIXG 0#'ICE2z (5;'âTOR :2nCE)

Is tàere dq*moussion? Seaator 'etsch.

S2xâ'O2 XETSCBZ

Tbank yoay: ;r. President. There ia one Major probie.

gith this splendi; xiddle ground anG that is tàat it all ca/e

by ga# of amendatory veto. TNe Governor had azple oppor-
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tanitr to make :&s input dqring.t:e course of t:e Legisiative

sùssion u:en tâe leqislature vas vorkinq oa tàls very

conplieated sqbject uf colbineG apportionxent or sù-calleG

qaitarj ta xation. Insteady Ne chose to sit on 'he feacee
silenciaq tàe De partaent of Revenae aad otbers vho light have

helped qs aa; rewrotp the bill after the Iegïslatare vent

No/e. This is one of t*o exaMplès of'vhat I consi der to be

aa arrogank eser patienk of pove: on tNe part of t:e Cbief

Executive. âaG in my jûdglent. and..-l Gon:t even totall;

Gisagree with everthinq Ne 4id in tbe amendatory gekbe but be

ha4 no rigkt to legislate after ve had left Springfield. and

that is e xactly làat kàis bill doesv.and let pe' qùicàl;

explaia gây. T:e bill tâat tâe Legislatqre passed. by Fery

sqbstantial votee prohibited coabine; apportionment. This

bill perœits combined apportlonment, li/ite; to lqltistate

aot *uiea-natàoaale :ut it neverthelessy ik does exactly tàe

opposite of uhat t:e Legislatqre by Fery sqbstantial votes

Gecreed. Secoad. the bill tkat ge passed :aG aothing to do

wàth foreign diviGend exclqsione that is a aew provision

vkich vas put in at t:e ameadakor; Teto stage and Mhicà is

esti/ated ko cost k:e State 'reasqry perbaps fort; to fift;

millioR Goilars on an annuallzed basis. ,xexte the Goveraor
'

adieG. at t:e amendatory veto stage; t:e provipion for

intracompaa; s:les. Ik *ay or May not be a good idea. It is

derkaiqlz goiag ko be a costly onee ait:oqg: ve coœld g*t no

kegenue estimate at all froa the Departaeat of Rerenqe. bq+

tàe point is. ik'was no* there at all in bill t:àt the Leqis-

lakure passed. Ioq aay agree or diaagree vità tàe particular

èrovisions tNat are.'ia this revised bill. The point ig kkat
it is a bill that is extreaely different ftom what thls

âegislatare passed. The Governot is Msing his amendatory

veto to legislate. to vait uakil xe àave gone boxe and then

to make malor policy Gecisioqs. There is no doubk in'ay œind

tâat &f tàis bill is challenged. anG 1...1 redogaize it's i
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goiag ko'pass overvhelaàagly. but if it is càallenged and the

courts do not get veak-kneed on tàe extelt of t:e Governor:s

poeere this bill is going to have to be iavaliGaked because

it is exactly t:e opposite of vbat t:e Legislature decreed it

vanked 4one on kkis Tery complicated issqe. #or kkat reason.

t because I disagree kith all of t:e provisions of tàe biliao

but becaqse I consider it an arrogan't abuse of' authority on

t:e part of the CNief 'xecqtivee I#* goinq to Tote #o.

PRCGIDC:TI

euzther discussion? seaator aàoais.

S:NâTOR ZHOADSZ

zr. presiàeat. 1.11 be sapporking the bàll. bqt'I...I do

:ave-'..do feel coapelled to sax that-.-some of senator '

.xetsches coaments aree..are veli taken. githoqt soriag to

the--.rketorical Neights tbat she dàde I would siaply like to

xake a suggeskioh as aa oqtgoiag legislator that tàis problem

ought to be addresse; in a coastitatioaal â*endment to undo
' 
the damage done bx con con aad puk tig:ter restrictions on

t:e ameadatory veto process. :qt àt-..this blll. givea tNe

environxeat t:at ve#re iae oqg:t to be aupported.

?R2sID::Tz

yqrt:er discqssion? Senator 'adalabeae.

szlz'oR vAnlLzBExzz

I ' thaak roae :r. Pr'esident and me/bers of khe Seaate.eS.

âs t:e hyphenated spoasor oï Hoqse 'ill 2588, t:e short ve2-

sion I will give at this tiae that I#> in sapport of t:e

axeadatory veto.

P:ESIDZNII

'urther iiscussion? Seaator Geo-Karis.

SZXàTOR GXG-KIRISZ

5r. President and tadies and Gentlemen ol t:e Senate. t:e

coaaents that...aade b, my colleagqe on tbe otker side *a7 be

qqite true except that in ten years that I'ge seea the Eouse

and Senakey I have seen amendakory vetoes prior to this
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adaiaistration where t:e bill gasaet'mven recogaized. aa4 I

tkink tàe GoTeraor :as trie; to keep jobs kere. àn; I have

aany people like âbhott Laboratoryy 'ravenol and ok:ers *ào

are in fa4or of tàis..-the a/endatorr Feto and I support ik.

?2;sID::'z

PurtNer discussion? .senator Hall.

SE#â'0: EAttz

Thanà youe :t. Tresideat aZG iaGies and Gentleaen of tàe

Senate. That...I concnr Mith Seaator 'boads. 'ker since

this ameadatorz veto an; t:e framers of t:e Colstitution in

1970 in kNeir glsGom. Row ; think tkat œanr of us see gàat a

b1g mistake .as lade. ân4 for t:e exaaples tàat Senakor

xekscà . dbst alladed to. I gill be voting aqainst tkia bilA.

PQZSIDEX'Z

rurtker dlscussion? Is there an# furtâer iiscqssioa?

Senator Grotbezg. do yoq visk to close?

5ZïA'OR GROT:ZRGI.

'Naa: yoq. lqst a xdr4 ia closiag. fellov memlers. :r.

Presideat. t:e Reveaue Departaent indicates t:at t:ere gas a

aek' revenae gaiae tkat is the unknogn figuzee but is a aek

revenqe gain ko tàe State of Illinois under this bili. laG

that yoq should also remewber Mitâ.-.if ve 'ail to paas t:is

bill. everything is back ia tke courts resting qpon tâe b&g

Caterpillar decision. Aad' that coql; go anotàer ken yeazs

before dollars ïlow ko Illiaois fron the existing situation.

I vould rakber have ik in the treasury anG have it the *ay it

is as a result of tkise aaG I azge an âyq Fote for the

Governor's specific recoa*endation for ckange in Hoqse Bill

2588.

PRCSIDCX':

senator NetscNe for vhat pqzpose do you arise?

SZNATOR :ZTSCH:

Point of orGere personal privilegee or whatever it takes

to correck one kàing t:at Senator Grotberg jast saii. 9e had
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the nepart*eat of Revenqe before us in our beariag yesterday.

they made no suck statewent aboqt aet repenue gain to t:e

àtate of Illiaols.
' zazslnex':

Senakor Gtotberg.

SXXITOR GaOTB:RGZ

Relle I kaov ;oq too velle 'adale xetacke seaator Xekscke

*z iiskingaisked colleague. to iafer that I was misled. T:e

Director of aeveaue. vho is sitting over here on t:e

Lsidolzeaes. told ae an :oar ago that tàere is a net reFenue

gaia for t:e State of Illinois. Tour hearing àid not qet
'

thit from :im. I got lt froa him. it's a direct guoke. If

you caré to gqestioa â&s worGs or let :i. speak for :imsel'

after ve take t:* roil call.

PRESID'XT;

Questi n is# shall t:e Senate accept t:e specif ic reco-

men4ations of t:e Governor as to Eouae :ill 25:8 in k:e man-

ner anG 'or. lust stated by senator Grotberg. 'hose ia favor

*ill vote âye. Tkose opposed vill gote xay. T:e vokiag is

o#en. Have a1l voted who visà? Sale a1l Foted Mào visà?

aave all voted ?:o wisb? Take tàe record. 0n tkat question.

:âe Ayes are 53. the :ays are 5, none Votimg Present. The

spècific recommendations of t:e Governor as to nouse Bill

2588 having received the reqaired constitational xajority

gote of Senators elected are Geclared accepteG. Hoqse 9i1l

991. hr. Secretarya, Yee. Senator z:ilipy for wàat pqrpose do

yùu arize?

SCXâTOR P:ILIP:

Thank youy 5r. Tresidenk. â poink of personal priviiege.

PR:SIDZX'Z

Xese Sir.

SZ#ATOR PHILIPZ

In khe north gailery is tâe Superintendent of Cducation

Sergice negfon, Ji* smit:. froa DnPage Countye anG tventy- I
I
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five superinkeadeats. I vis: they F:qlG please rise and be

recogaized by t:e Seaate.

P:XSID:#'Z

@ill oqr gqests in tàe gallery please riae an4 be recog-

aized. Qelcoae. bx t:e or4er of Specific Recoxaeadakions

for Càa:gee :oqse 3ill 991. :r. secrstary.

SZCRETA:IZ

I wove to accept tâe specific recommendations of the

Governor aa to Hoase 3ill 991 ïa t:e manner and form as fol-

logs. Signede Senator Degzan.

PRZSIDZNTZ

senator Degnan.

S::âQOR DdG:â<z

'kank youe :r. zresident. 991. as you al1 Xnog. .as the

tax on tax aàolitloa for utàllkr bà.-ls 12 kâis skate. 'âe

Governore in Nis c:axpaign last sqœmery wit: notàiag to do

one afternoon called a Tress conference. spoke on tàe kille

iavike; none of :*e spoasorsy Moved the effective dake qp to

imœediake effective Gate.. I move ve accept his spo-

cifico..reco/pendatioas for càange.

PQSSIDZ:TZ

âny discass'ioa? Is thele any Giscqssioa? Qqestioa ise

sàall the senate aceept t:e specific reeo/meniationa of tNe

Governor as to Hoqse Bill 991 in tàe . xanner anG for/ just

stake4 by Seaator Degnan. T:ose in favor vili vote lye.
. ) .

Tkose opposed will vote Nar. The Fotiag .is opea. nave all

vote; #ho giak? nave all voted w:o vish? aave ail voted *ho

gisà ? Take tàe recorG. 0n that qaeation. t:e âies are 59v

tEe ïazs are nonee none Voting œre/eat. Qàe apecific reco/-

àeadations of t:e Govelnor as to House Bill 991 haging

received tàe require; constitutioaal zajority vote of Sena-

tors elected are declared accepted. 'enator Savickase 2102.

ca t:e OrGer of Specific ReGomnendatioas for Câange tâere is

a motioa fiieo Mit: respect to Hoqse 5i1l 21û2. :r. Secro-
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tary.

5eC:2TA2'1

I move to ac*ept t:e specific recoaxendations of the

Governor as to Roqse Bill 2102 in the Kaaner and for/' as :01-

lows. Signed. Senator Savickas.

PRBSIDZX'Z

Senatar sagickas.

SZKàTOR SâVICKASZ

Tese 5r. President anG lembers of tàe smnatee t:e Gover-

nor in :is aaendatory Feto narroved and aaie consistent tNe

definition of arxor piercing aa4 metal piezcing bullets in

botâ senate Bill 1519 and 2142. âld ghere 2102 would only

apply to NanGgqns. he aade it consistent litN 1519 in all

firearas. So 2 would woge its acceptance.

PZ:SIDZ:IZ

Is tbere any iiscqssion? Any Gisoassion? If note the

qqestion ise sNaol t:e Sehate accept t:e specific recoaaenda-

tioas of tàe Governpr as 'to aoase 3ill 2102 in t:e lanner aaG

form just stated by senator Savickas. Thpse ia favor will
. 

' '

voke Aie. eâose opposed #a11 vote ïay. 1àe voting ks opea.

:aFe atl vote; *ho xish? EaFe all lote; *ho gish? aave all

voked ?bo gisb? Take the recorG. On tkat guestione the âyea

are 57e t:e xays are 2. none 'otlag Preseat. The

ific recoàmendatiaas of t:e Gogernor as toSenate..-the spec

noœse Bill 2102 Kiving received tNe required conatitutional

majority vote of Genators elected are declared accepted.

(Kac:iae cqtoffl...tNe Order of specific Reco*œendakions for

Change. a notion Na's beea filed vith respect to Bouse siol

2485. Senator Grotberg. 5r. Secretary.

SZCRZTAEIZ

I Move to accept tàe specific reeomaendations of tNe

GoFernor as to House Bàl2 2485 in the manner azd form as fol-

lovs. Signed. Senator Grotbqrg an4 Deâagells.

P/ESIDESTZ

I
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senator Grotberg. '

5;:àT0a G:OTBZ:G:

Thank you. :=. Fresidente fellov mepbers. @e kave :ad

a1l of t:e difficqlk billa. nov ge come to a sizple bllle a

bill that sixply kerifies uNak most of ns have been telling

oqr constitqents at leask for- a decade khat ke voqld

lïke.-.local governwents to be aore responsible or to accept

tàe respoasibilàties that are tàeirs by definitioae aaG that '

ge. tNe big government in Springfield. Go not xis: to run

t:eir daily llves in every event. âboœk a :undred yeazs ago
' 

ia 1870. the colcepk of egualizatioa of real estake assess-

ments gas recognized on mqlticounty J.qrisdictions. and ever

since tkene ia oae for. or aaothere ve kave had a State-vide

multiplier ko bzing t:at into effect. dost of these laws an4

regqlations gere written aad created in t:e dazs before eoœ-

pqkerse before all of tâe.-.access o' real estate inforKation

that.s aov aFailable to ever; coanty. it:a available ia t:e '

State offices simqltaneously fro. the various county

recorders. àn4 I sqbïit to yoa. Iadies and Geatle/eae tNat

t:e axenGatory laàguage tbat deletes tàe effect of t:*

aultiplier wàioe keepiag tâe mqltipiier is a Fery logical aad

Fery Noaorable coaclaaion ko wkat ve Nave beel saying pri-

vately an-; plblicly for ao aany Jears' that t:e real estate

taxes are driven by tNe aqltipller. and tâat local o'Yicials

have not Na4 to face ap to the responsibiiity of eqqalizinq

their ova assessments. Yoq have all read and heard in detaii

whak t:e biol doee. T:e argaaentse t:e lobbyiag b; t:* '

interest groups has been tremendoas. I vould si*pl; urge

tNat xe adopt tâis langqage'of change. and tàose of yoq xâo

xis: to enlig:ten œe# I gill listea to y/lr speeckes. 1:

tNere aIe qqestionse I viol trr to ansver theme bat ia the

interest of tiae and t:e peopiee this is a logicaie logical

way to return governlent to ANe local couaties and tovnsàïps

vhere it belongs and 1et them work at upgrad ing that process.
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I aove for tke adopkioa of the lanquage.

PRZSIDING O'PICBZ: (SEXATOE D0:::WâID)

Senator 3erlan.

SE:âTO: BxRdàxz ' .

'hank yoqy hr. .zresi4ent. I rise in opposition to this

Kotiol. I urge a 'o Toke on tàe 'Kotion to â'dopà the azenda-

torx veto. I have Gistribaked to all of you, aF colleagqes. .

a letter sets forth 'oqro.-l'm sorry, three reasoas. 'âe

oaes tâat I tbinà ue haFe all heard about t:e most is the

iapact ok tàis biol oa oqr sckools. ' It is trqe. 'e NaFe .

schoolse I represeat a sc:ool district along t:e nort: skoree

a lot of people tàiak tàose are ric: districts up aloag tàe

nortà sâorey t:ates aot true. Tàer have budgetary prqble*s '

just like everrbody else. 0ne of the reasons tâat the people

in khose districts live tbere and par a substankial portioa

of their real estate tax bills togards their schools is .

because of there cox*itaeat to proviie pqblic scbools t:at

progide qqality edacation. A Tes vote to aay school listrict

that meeta tkat description. an4 there are manr tNroaghoqt

tàis stake v:ere t:e pareàts vant quallty scâools, a <es Fote

vAily in fact. say. we doa#t care làat #on v:at to do. ïr.

Taxpayere ge Gon't care khat yoaz coxwitmeat isy :r. 'ax-

payere for the gaa lity education of yoqr children.. ke don't

care elecked scNool boazd Mexbere. that xoq:te gilling ta levy

tNe taxes kbat are 'aecessary. Re are qoiaq to 4ecide doga

kere in Spriagfield wbat is the bes: vay to rua or ruin zoqr

scàools. lhat is not representative governmeaty I gould.

sabmit to zou. Some oe as hage hear4e aad I don*t tbink

tkere's been enough attentioa given to t:e impack on our coa-

xqnity colleges tàroqgàoqt the state by t:e effect of tNis

bàll. . 'àey ki*l be Qecimated because of t:e sqbstaatial

aœoaat of their reFeaue that coœes froœ âocai real eatate

taxes khat cannot be sabstitated by any existing aeans of

E state slbsiaz. so, tkat vhat you are ia tact doinq . in aany
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èomœqhity colleges is saying. close xoqr Goors. &: you vote

Ies oa tkls bill. zbis bill.sàoald aot be suppo'rtmd beiaase

it :as not been givea tNe kind af attentioa tkat it

kequires.--tlis :as :een Gone by alendatory veto. but for the

couple o' Noursitâat Senator xetsc: and her Revenue coamittee

gave ko propoaenta a44 opponenta last niqàt. tkere :as not

beea adequate evaluatioa of t:e laagqage. and t:ere is a sab-

stankial difference of opinioa of interpretation aaong t:ose

people. incluiiag scàool boar; mexberse aduiaistrators, atate

4gencles an4 tâe State 3oarG of :ducatioa as to wbat khis

langua gey in effecty does. I also suggest to you t:at Me ére

iooling somebody if yoq Toke Tes beeaase. in 17 opinion. an

qvalua tion of all of the coqrt cases Gealing *1th a/endatory

veto, t:e Goveraor has gone fare far beyond :is pover ia

axendatory veto. This bill as it lefk kàe Leqislakqre dealt

vit: the req.uirpaent tàak...local assessors coqldn*t aki't

rea'l estate clascified property to personal propertz and Tisa

versa. It. ameadedv in a minor Mary foar sections of the

Revenue âct. As it*s presenke; up to qs todayy it aow aaends
:
nihe difdereat sectlons of *:e ReFenqe 1ct aad adds a totally

aeg section. Thls is a aeg .bill. T:ates beyoad the pover

éhat ârtàcle 17 Section 9 graata to aay governor qnder tNe

aleadatorr veto. Re are kidding t:e taxpayers 1: gefre going

ko vote Tes aa4 tell thea tàak kàis is aa effective vay to

çat local real' eatate taxes. I vant to' qaote Senator

Grotberge ko khoae of as froa cook Coqnty gho are concerned

akoat propeltr tax refor? as I tkinà le all arey I certainlr

a*e l':is bill keeps the auitipliere* tàat ?aa Senator

Grotberg's vords. Qe have Gistribqted ia Coo: Coqnty qlder

the..-aaspices of tàe Democratic Part; petitions tkat call

for the eliaination of tNe muitiplier. I snqgest to Ky

colleagues on the neaocratic aide of the aisle. particqiarly

froM'cook Countx. that this biii does not do vhat our Toters

goted for and w:at tàey signe; pekitions to do. 'be only
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res/onsible actioa I vonl; sqgqest is a No vote and a44ress
t:is ia a responsible var git: revenqe fzoa t:e State ko take

t:e place and to keep tbe programs going vkile still provi4-

ing adeqqate tax relief. I urge a xo gote.

P:ASIDI'G Or'IC2:z W':ATO: 2oX'2%âLD)

Seaatoz nehnqells.

SZKATO: DeàxGELI5z

'àank yoù, :r. 'resiGeat and wewbers of tNe senate. âll

ox us have heen lobbring iatensely on this bill. ia facte on

oae occasioa last veek I felk like Fresideat Nqbaraà at a

barmitzTah. I ingite; t:ose people 'vho expressed opposition

into mz office aad I had to reschedule the place and hold it

soaeplace else. there*s a couple of points I xouid liàe. to

a4dress on tEis pa rticqlar issqe thoug:. ' frol tkose Fery

people #ào gere ln ay office. It's been câaxged that tàis

aaendatorx veto vas pollkically âotivatede and it miqht kell

be true t:at it Mas. Bate t:e càarge is becaqse tkere ?as a

response to a political càarge that ge in tNia Geaeral Asse*-

bQy a2e ih fact respoasible for tâe increases in . propert; .

taxes. xog. I vould hope tkat ,ve ?oal4'! not Fote for tàis on

khat siaple preaise aad op t:e political c:azgey because k:e

aotion *aa qqite a bit of substance in it. If anyoae #oul4

bother to check vit: the Department 'of Revenue t:ey uiil fiad

out that tâe kax-.-property tax extensions for 1981 were 5.3

billion .dollars, more thaa khe sales *ax a>4 t:e incoae ta.x

coabiaed. 'Nirty-foqr perceat of.t:at amount or roqghiy 1.7

billion vas multiplier driven. 'oxe I#m lnot goiag to debate

tâe merits of.whether local goverameat spends Ione; properly

or note I tàink *ost people are respoasible, :ut the problem

is if tkat 1.7 biilion haG been collecte; only fro/ those

people that gere qnderassessed or i/properly assessede then I

thin: yoq lould be falr in calliag tbe aaitiplier aa

equalizer. Bqt ia realitye Aààs is collect also froœ people

gNo aIe properly assessede in fact. in greater nuœbers than
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those peoile vâo are eitàer iaprope rlr or underassesse4. So
what ge zeally have is not an equalizer bat an inequalizery

and *àe reai issue in ter/s o: abolishiag t:e œultiplikr is

simpl; eqqity. AnG I don't 'think anybody ia tkis Bodi-..if

t:e state iacoxe tax xhlck'everybodx ua4ezstanus. aa4 upfor-

tunately. a lot'of vkat goes oa in kNe propert; t:x is

because pqople geaeraliy Goa't nnderstand ite if xe *ad tàe

same typ, ineguity ia .tke State iacome taxv you coul4aet qet

enoqgh lights ol tkat board to correct it. xow. I can under-

skaad intepse : lobbying.' I can even uaGerstaa; feare but I

cannot anderstand hxsteria. In the verx sckool district.tbat

xy c:il42ea attenG. t:e snperiatemGent of schools sent tNree

letters 'to tàe koles of the parents indi/atiag vhat Ne

perceived..-ao. not vâat he perceiFed. tNat vhat he ia fact

laGlcate4. âade Senator Beraane I want to tell you. I 4oh:t

miad xoq.puttiag kàis out beeaase yoq Nave t:e rigàt . and

yoq#re û prettx classy guye bqt I want to tell Aoue' vhat you

have here is an assuaption. aot a fact. ge put dovn. . this

particqlar superlntendeat. tâe iaaense lost for aext yeare

t:e fact khat class sizes gill be increased to fortye that
'' great programs Mille ia fact. be; Gisban4ed. 'bis motion has

no affect next year. kken I 'called to correct it. t:e second

letker caœe oat gitN .tàe same unkraths. xove if t*e assqmp-

tions are correct: and there are serioqs questions t:at there

are. tken tkeir assa*ptions of t:e potential losses

oaly..-ohiy tead to s:oy t:e 4egreebof iaequity. àn; I think

vhat:s apst disturbing to me is tàai there' are rewedies andez

la? right aov t:at none of these people. particqlarly in my

areay àage ever cNosen to ùse: anGblet *e point oœt a ç'oqple

of theœ. Lake County Nas a *qltiplier ne one. It didn't

Nappen by acciGeate it happened becaqse they soqgNt remed;

qnder t:e lav. CNalpaïgn Couaty àaule; their assessor iato

coqrt qnder Chapter 87. and *itkln a gee: :e vas bac: doiag

Nis job. No? #hy does t:is not reaedy--otàis remedy not pre-
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Tail? It Goesn't prevaii becaqse the Multiplier vorks to t:e

aGvantage of the peopie g:o are qsing it. And I will tell

7oq tâe most Giltarbing part aboqt itv there*s been a strong

colxikmènt on wy part an4 t:e part of *any otàer people to do

tax reform. Qeeve been tipped o:ï already that tkerees goiag

ko be an aaendmeat coaiag up to freeze tâe aaltiplier. %elly

freezing t:e mqlkiplier only freezes the ineqaitye aad if

ve#re going vork on aeaningful kax reforme ge ought to at

least 4o &t oa an egaitable'base ko begin vit:. Beeaase if

ve do. in fact. raise tKe State inco/e tax, whic: I vill go .

on record rigàt now as I haye before œF ca*paign of doinge

and reducing tàe prqpertr tax loade ?:7 should ke give tax

relief to tàose *No in faot are enloyinq ik œlready. heca qse

of un4erassessxest and giving ik in tàe saœe degree to tàose

?ào are already being charge; wore than tNe; s:oqld. In

ciosinge vbat I:d like to say ise tàis multiplier is-.-is a

*ykâe it:s not an eqqalizer. âad I caa aaGerstaad kNe scbool

dàstricts Mantiag to Aive vit: t:e devil they knov rather

than the .devil t:ey Gon*t kno.. but I thin: ia tâe sense o'

fairness an4 tàe aœount of Gollars iavolved aad the load ve

are puttiag oa our people. xe oaght to really taàm t:e

perfume ofi .tàe pig.

PRESIDI#G OFFICCRZ (S/RATOR DO#X;#àLD)

'here are foarteen lore senators that viah to address

this issue. ge are maltiplling br +:e minute. Senator

xetsch.

SEïâTOR XZTSCHZ

Thank yoae :r. Presideak. I was intrigûede if I aig:t

start. by soœ:tâing that I Jqst hear; Senator Deàngelis say

and that is that *:e aulttpoier is âot an eqaalizer. ât the

Neariag yesterday. t:e only jqstification ve vere kold for

1àe so-calle; Aultiplier is eqqalizatioa. aad if it does not

indeed achiege that theh it .seens to ne..-where are gez-.and

where is t:e argumeat of tNose vNo have been taking this
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,osition. I think .k:e iœportant point is tNAt t:is bill does

aot abolis: tàe multipliere that Nas already been called

attention toy I tàink it aeeds to be repeated. It vill con-

tiaue to be computei. Ik gill be applied ko t:e Gistxlbœtion

of school aid.. It kill be useG. presulablye to belp khe

overlapping tax district proble*. It Mill silplr ke

lneutralize4/ vit: respect to t:e axoqnt of *oney that can be

raised fro. propexty taxation by Iocal uaits of government.

I t:ink it is importaat ko recall again tàak until yeskerday

this proposal ha4 never been heard in t:e Illinois General

âsselblx. The bill wa2 iadeed iatrodqced in the, straagely .

eaoqgh. newocratic coatrolled senate: not ia khe Republican

coatrolled Hoqse. ând I fiaallx set lt for kearing oa the

last aevenue comwittee xeeting of the aeguiar session but t:e

spoasor said. no. ve Gonet xaat it heard. dvery opportqnity

was givea to giFe t:is bill the kia4 of.--of very extensiTe

airing that lt aeeds to :ave: becaase it is a verr dramakic

change in policy. in this Stake. 'hat opportaait; *as '

ëecline; and tàe iiil did not emerge really qntio t:e a/enda-

tory veko procedqre. :ok sqprisiagly. yesterday. tkere gas

oaly one witness ia favor of t:e bàli. Directoz Joknsoa of

tàe Iiilnois Department of :evenqe. Other cikizens :ad an

opportuaity to shov ap. khex lid aot. 3ut every qnit of

local goverameAt.' in t:e State of Illinoia. I lolld saggest. .''

bar nonee ?as kàere or represented there beggiag use do not

do this to aa yithout a long period of plaaaing so tâat ge
ï

caa accommodate. 'hirty-four perceat of the asaesse4 Falaa-

tion base o: the state is dae to tNe aaltiplïer. tàat viAl be

viped out. %o t:e scNools. it's about six hundre; and forty

aillion dollars. T:e GoFernor keeps...

PQZSIDI'G OFYICERZ (SZWATOZ DON:ZNâZD)

senakor-..senator...

SCXATOE NE'scnz

I vill clope àn jqzt a moaent.
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PZBSIDING O'JICKRZ (SZ:àTUR DOK:'@AIb) :

#o..-no that lsnet it. senator Grotberg, for vhat pqr-

pos% 4o you arise?

szlâToR GanTBZRGZ

.I...a point of personai privilege. I gaat :er to coatinue

her spien4id a4dress. but as s:e corrected me in tàe last

bill. I lant to-.-correc: àer before she goes any furtàez oa

tNe point thlt t:is exact bill was offere4 as amendmeak oa

tàis 'loor to a bill and it was defeated 28 to 24. To say

that it :as aever :een ûp before'ts not qeite as accurate as

it skould be.

jPR:SIDING O'FICERZ (SZXATO: DO'#ZRAZ )

Senator. that coqld be œade in your closing relarks.

Genator ïetsch. yoq 1a7 continne.

S:XâTO: ï;ï5CHz

.lea:. thaaka. Jo:n. .' xoqld re/ia; yoq tiat t:at came on

J une tNe 28:: after t:* opporkœnity to have a àearinq on kàe

bill had been decliaed. aa4 kàak is precisely what I said.

T:e bill has never been :earG in éitàer' souse of tàe Geaeral

Assexbl; until a.--aa eleventh and a half hoqr hearing tkat I

hel; yester4ay. jast so tkat people voqld àave an opportqnity

to sprea; their viegsy objections o2 otherxise on *Ne record.

gkat *ost of'tkese, iocal goTernxènt'nnq'ts uexe sayia: to as

yesterday was oaly t*e Gogernor belieFes khat the alsessors

are goinq to raise tkat assessed valqation gitàia less khan a

year's tixe to tàirt7-three and a tNird ia every countr. No

one else believes that tàat is goiag to Nappen becaase it :as

not happened ko date. If it does aot àappene then the loney

is losk to tàe aaits of local governaent and they are npt

given any gay to make it qp. If it is to be takea axay frqa

theœe the least that t:e Goveraor coqi; bave done #as to have

àad tàe courage to: #ropose :ov that moMey ?as going to be

aade up to tkem. . If aote tàen it see*s to le he has t:e

obligatlon to file the lavsuit fn e#ery county trying to maa-
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date t:e assessors-to 4o vkat literally t:e law does require

tàem -to doe an4 i' he is qnvilliag to do that. tbea ke cer-

tainly Nas tNe obligatious to come qp wit: the casà that tâey

are going to be Genied if tàis goes tbroagk. 'inaliye lek *e

call attenttoa agaia, aRG I voœl; have preferred to la:e Kr

iœpassione; speech .oa t:e aaendatory veto ' vit: respect to

this blll becaqse tkis is much more flagrant thaa t:e anikar;

bill. lgaiae ge kave a Goveraor wào does not offer :&s pro-

posals to t:e Iegislatqrew except adaittedly. Senator

Grotbergy. as aa..-an aaeadaent on June 28th vltàoqt the bill

Nave--.ever :aviag been heard, vEo, after ve go howey takes a

bill that Goes aot have anything to do vit: abozishing t:e

aaltipller an4 regrites it so that it can achieve Nia polit-

ical parposes. I have a laékedlap cop; of t:is bill pqttinq

oa t:e Governor*s changes oa tke bill that we in tàe tegis-

latare passed. it is unrecognizable. 'hat is not Mhat is

pebrmissible under the alend#torz veto. àovevere

kNose...xovever nndefined tàak llne *ay bee and if I .ay Just

qqote one seateace fro. a Sqpreae Coark decision. e%:ile t:e

pogery* t:e pover of aweadatory vetoe lhas not beel given

precise boundaries in tNesê caaesy it is possible to say kkat

tàe pover does not exken; to t:e point xhere t:e GoFerhor .ay

Make a substlkution of co*pletel; neg biilse nor does it

exteaG ik to tàe point that. lt may cNange *:e faadaaeatal

purpose or...pqrpose of t:e legillation-..the fqnGameatal

parposm of tâe legisiation >àr wake sqbstantial or expansive

chaages ia kàe legisla tion.e Tkat is the liait tkat ve know.

Tàe Governor ia not t:e Legislatare. ae has. certaïa care-

f qlly circqascribed legislative responaibilities

circu*scribed in k:e coastitatioa'. se does aot bave t:e

right to Make tàe lavs of this State after ge have left

SpringfielG bx qse of kis' ameldatorr veto. ghether t:e pur-

pose ko be gaineë is political .or .othervisey :e does not have

that power. Tâis is an abuse of tàat power. Ik is an iaaqzt
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to qs in t:e Iegislatqzee aaG I voqld stzongly suggesi t:at

if this motion pazses now, t:at those groups *:o are con-

d boqt it take it to conrty and I voqld gqarantee yoqcerae a

yoa ' are goiag to v&n that lavsait. If not. I ?i1l' lead a

aotion.-.a' xovemeat ko abolish t:e amendatory veto. Tâis is

a kotal revtàtiag of Mhat ve diG in this bille 2485. ge

skould aot let tNe Gogernor legislate ia oqt stead.

PRZGIDIXG OF'ICERZ (SZNàTOR DOXïEQAtD)

senator seraing. seaator Keats. seaator Ge o-'a ris.

S:xà'O: GE0-ïâ2ISr

dr. Presideat and LaGiez and Gentleœen of tàe senaye. I*M.

in favor of tàis bill becaase ghat it Goes. it finally brings

some egqity to t:e rest of the state. @eeze suppose' to have

in unifor? assessxeats. Aad lkat 4o ge do? Be have the

foqrteea counkies kàat follo? k:e lag in aasessing ak tNe

mandated thirty-three aM; a :alf percent leTel. ':en ve àage

a flock of otber couaties t:at voa't do it either bx the

sgeetheart deals or what have you. I t:iak ites kasically

qafair to tak 1àe reat of qs.. 'e assess a thirtm-t:ree and a

third percent in Lake coantye ve Nave multiplier one. I feel

t:e maltiplier is a disgrace. I think it shoul; be eiimi-

aated. and I tàink.the Governor*s aaendatory veto skoald ke

sqstained beca ase &k uill fiaally givê some tax relief to t:e

i tax ovaers: t:at veeve beea promiaiag theœ for years.proper z

An4 I*G like to call rour atteutioa to tàe amended--.to t:e

advisory referendu/.covere; in cook couaty. lt pas:ed to

eliainate the aaltiplier by a vote of segen hdndre; and

se/enti-six tàousand fiFe Nundred niaety-sil to foqr bqnire;

anG thirty-tNree thousand. Every tovnsNip Fote; for it

inclu4ing...iaciuding Chicago. ând I think it*s only tima

that ve reaewber tNe taxpayers are fed qp wit: the excessige

taxea. I'mvsure ke gill take care of tNe schools. I:2 nok

agaiast scàools- I:œ ia favor of tàe amehdatory Feto.

ZRZSIDISG O#FIC2az (SINATOZ DOM:ZZALD)
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Seaator Ball.

SZNATO: :AtL:

Thaak yquy :r. 'resideat and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Seaate. %ill the sponaor yield for a question?

PRCSIDIXG OF?ICZRZ (S::àTO: 'p0x:;:âID)

InGicatea he gill. If...if yoq#re tbe spoasor.

SERàTQR BALt:

Let me see. Seaatoz Grokberge since #oa are tàe desig-

nated hitter for. t:e second floor. I 'gaat to ask youe. will

t:is abolish t:e multiplier?

PRZSIDI'G OFPICERZ (SZ:ATOR :û:N;9àlD)

Senator Rimzod. senator Grotberg.

GZ%ATOR G:OT3:RGZ

Tàah: zou. 'hat vas a qlestione vill tàis abolish t:e

Iultiplier? No. The mnlkiplier is still in effeck for pur-

poses of aulticoqaty jurisdictionsy school diakricts and col-

lege...co*auuity college.

PRZSIDI'G OTYICE:: (SZKATOR DONNEVAID)

senator Hall.

SZNàTOR aALLI

Mhen it also co*putes school aid?

ZRZSIDIXG o'elczaz (SENATOZ D0Kx:9AI:)

Senator Grokberg.

StNàfo: GBOIBEaGZ

T:at#s-.-tNat*s tâe aajor reason for it beiag retained.

P:ZSIDI:G Oprlczzz (S:XATOR Dox%:#lID)

senator Hall.

SZSàTOR :âLIZ

:elle IêG like to talk to kbeo..to tNe biliv aad therees

no Goubt ia my xind tkat this a*endatory veto ?as polikical.

AaG. Senator Beraane I vant to coagratulate rou an4 rest

assured tNat vhat you'say is not an assamptione it is a 'act.

Noue bere we are skanding heve going to ask all of these

qnits of goveraœentyvschool diatricta and everyt:ing to aake
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it on their ovn. take aw#r everytNing at tâe eleventh koqr

for them. I:M going to be Ter; brief. I jqat vant to tell

you tkis. tàat tbis is a traqedx and a1l t:at I** asking

everybodz on this Tloor is t:at ve shoqld give t*is a xo vote

an; giFe :oese aill 258% aleadatorr veto tàe deat: nail it so

ricàly Geserves. Tàank roq.

PEESIDISG OFYlcdaz (S:XATOR DO::::zID)

Senator Johns.

SENATOR J0E:5z

kell, before Presidenk aock speaks and defines w:at has

taàen place in cbieago in the vay of a refereadam oa t:e

abolishment of the propmrtyw..l mean of thê multipllere I'd

like to xake it clea to those on tàis side of tNe aisle that

are using that refer aGa as marbe soxething to Eaag their :at

on to voke for tkis bill. I'd like it understood tkat ?*

dovnstaters. vhere we have a great coamuaity college system.

ghere we :ave an outstanding educational neklork tâat ve#re

verr proqd of. but tkïs gill af:ect botâ tâat and local and

otàer taxing districts and bodies. Tàis Just doesnet af'ect

eGqcatiop. it affects other taxing bodies. :elle w:at I waak

to expiain :ere to taose of ay friends of...from chicago. tàe

city of Chicago. êcause thia doea aot affect tNe Cikr of

Ckicago. my qnderstanding it does affect the school dis-

trictse. bqt t:e city of Chicago per se is not affecte; by

this bill because of àoae ruoe unit. :ut let me explaia xy

feelings to those from Càicago ?:o *ight vote îoc t:is bille

if #ou do vote for this billy it :as been explained to me

over an; over that tNe referenduw ia C:icago. wNic: passed by

3 to 1 was. do yoa favor the abozisàxeak of tàe xqltiplier?

TNey didnek ask aay other specific cràteria. lndy resy they

voted for it because tàey tàougkt it woul; be tax relie'e 3

to 1 the; Foted fo it. bqt this bill doe not abolis:

khe.-.the Multipliec all t:e #ay tàrough. T:e state :as tàe

inàerent ability to cr:ae back in and set some oï those fig-
I
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qres and that must be unGerstood. Sov don.t hahg your coat

on tkat referendq. but realize tkat you aig:t be destroyinq

one of tàe greatest rommqnity college syste/s this Stake has

ever founded and ghicà has perpetuated oqr younq people into

nev..-aex strata .of llving. I urge you to---reflect Fery

seriously about voting for tâis bill. I think that yoq got

'to realize that lt is forcing upon couaties dovnstate aore

'local needs for . raisiag revenue ghen khey're already

skrapped. ge Nave many of oqr coqnties in 1:e reGe ay gosàe

you knov and I knov ke're in a depressàon ghekher you want to

realize it or not. not a recession but a dep6ession. And I

say to yoay I...appiauG naxn setsch for holding tàe hearing

yesterday. 0ut of a packed., skanding rool onlr hearizg roo.

fqll of people fro? all over t:e State o: Illinois. not :at '

one, not but onee stood up for that bill that weere voting on

toGay. that Mas ToD Johnspn: Director of leveaue. Cvery

okher single enkityw all tàe taxlng Gistricts spoke against'

it ia a tàree-àour teski*ony. :o* yoq got to reœewber that

there:s a wessage khere. that these people are 'pleading gith

roqe ion't sek qs in t:e bottom of the pit immediately.

Don't pqt us tkere.todayy give us tiKp ko vorx this oqt. Aad

I khink tàak's vkat a dovnstatery like *e# is saying to yoq

from Chicago. doa't put t:is kqrden qpon us immediately. If
'yoq're goihg to do 1t. give us a little yore time. 'àank

yone very Kncà.

PRESIDI/G Or#Ic2:: (32xàT9E DON>27àLD)

sehator Ninrod.

S:'àTO2 :I:RO2z

ehank you. ar. President aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. I tâia: gNat.-.we all have some Fery serioqs con-

cerns about tax relief an4 ve Nave certainly some very Geep

doncerns about thls particuiar bili. And ge knov that vhen

ve in the Legislatare are faced wit: an issuey so/etimes the

terms an; tàe conditionse are nok very cleal cut. I think
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that t:e schools hage some Terr serious concerns and yoq
should be alarœed and very vorried aboqt wâat's qoiag to
bappen. I tbink tNe garks anG libraries kbicb âre affecte;

by tlis are ver/ xuc: involFed. There.s been talk about put-
tiag a lixltatioa on local goveraxent:s ability to tax. it's
t:e only unàts of government here that really :as not done

tàe ' job tàat should be done. :uk we Kqat look at g:at tâe

coaditions are today and ghat ge4re face; uit: and what le're
faced with at t:e particular zoaent. zt thïs particular

mo.ente' ve.re kace; vtt: a ueelszon of---vsetser or aot ve
vant to proviGe aay real tax relie: or not. àad ik*s too bad
that it has to cume under tbe circumstances of xhere I fiad

k d gery itrong ohayself on both sides o the issqe. I stan
senate B&ll 1521. which is rigât bere on 3rd readi

ng. I
think ik's a very viable alternatlve if ee really walted to

. 
'

:give so*e tax relief, but ue fin; that that :ill is impos-
sible to move at this markicular mokeat beeause of tàis par-
ticular situatione and marbe ao*e otNer alternatives tbat are
coaing qp. I fin; tbat xe cannot

e in fact: say to t:e

scNoolse we kaov yoœ vill aot be â urt
. ke canet sa; to the

librariesv ve knov tNat tEe Legislature gill >ot act on tbe
issue of tax relief or pqt a limitation oa local govera/entes
abilfty to tax aalbas tàeyAre driven to t:e vall qntil the
last miaute, tNe Legislatare thea vill zeact. :ok. T aa coa-
Finced khat if kàis shoald paas t:at tNere i

s a one year hold
haraless proviston.- .an4 that in this particular biil

is...*aybe t:e sponsor caa clarif; ik before I 
go ahead. Do

we still have tàe one year hold Aarmless provlsion ia this
articc ar bill' Okar. zrEat leals thea tha't tkis w&1l aotP

a'fect us uatil tàe 1983 taxes paxable in 1984. So t:e
Legislature here is going to be faced next year. i; tàis
shoœld passe vith the ploblem of coming qp with soae eitker
Ieplaceœent reveaues or sowe anzver to the pzoblen. Tàe

Legislature alva%s éorks under those àiads of coaditions an4
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I am convinced that those of yoq that will le here vill note

in facte allov tàis to' àappen e tàat rou #ill flnd tàe re-

placemeat kax. %àr aa I so concerned aboqt vàak is goinq to

àappen in tax relief? If rou gaat'to face tàë issues. it's

Dqpage County an4 cook coanty vbic: are faced with tbe Major-

ikx of tàïs s1x :qndred and forty-tlo llllioa dollars. I

kno? anG I aa assured...in t:e discassions yesterday vit: the

âmcossors office of Cooà Coqnty. ik caae ouk kiat ln a 1il1

that we passed kbis last yeare t:e assessor uill have no wore

responsiblzitles and force tàe/ iato it :uk lill Nave ko go

to tâe counkz board. In that casee I woqld jqst ask zou 'ox

a aoaent vàetâer it be *âe counkz board here or t:e---ia cook

coantye or tàe assessore or Mhetâer ér aot ge*re goin: to see

tàose...tax assessaents increased to repiace those kaàes. I

tell yoq, no. I tell yoq tkat ik's going to be a real real

estate proyértx tax relle' to those taxpaxers. It seeas to

xe tNat v:ere ueeFe ha4 teal eatate propelty tax ve've

:ad.-.egerx rear since I:Fe beea bere veeve talxed about it.

I xas on a skudy comoission git: Senator clark. @e traveled

this statee we talke; about reforœ of property taxy those

files are in the recor4. Tàe Governor àas a comaittee to4ay

. studying real estake property ta x relief. xothing kili be

Gone antil ve*re pushed to the wall. 5o. I aw really in a

dilemaa. and I can'teli you that the only real thing that I

can see happen is tbak the oaiy hoaest revolt tâat I can lake

is to insure that those taxpayers are going to-..receive the

possibility of a property tax reductione a real reduction of

some five haaored forty-tvo-..six Nundred and forty-txo *il-

lion doliars of xhic: t:e matjority of tâat is in cook coûaky.

àn4 on that basisy then you gili have to react.

PRZSIDIHG OeF2C:Rz (SXNATOR DOXAE/ALD)

Senatory koqld yoq...

SEXATOR :I:RO::

I kill close. Ioa giii have to react. an4 the only #ay
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that you#re going to have to reactv of coarsee next year is

to come back git: some massive kind of a tax as a replace-

Kent. I:œ sorry tàat it puts in this positiony but ue have

forced oarselves in this positioa and you leave œe no càoice

but to sqpport tàis particular aaendment.

P/ESIDI#G OF?ICZRZ (SC:âTO: nO:<2:âIn)

Senator Iechovicz. Jast a monente senat'or Eock.

SZXâTOR ROCK;

zxcqse *e. Senator Lechovicz.

P:CSIDI'G O'FICCRI

State you point.

SEXATOZ :cCK:

(5::àTQR ZONNERALD)

Kr. Presideat, Iesy point' of orGer. I thought the

gentlezan aske; a qqestion. I doa't ànox vhether an ansver

vas fortàcoming.

ZRESIDING OPPICERZ (SEAATOZ D0x#2%âID)

1. thiak àe asked tàyt question of tàe entire Body. as 1'

Q2dQrSt0Od it* '

SXNITQX EOCZI

The h0lG...tâe â0ld YarllesS?

PRZSIDI:G OFFICZE: (SCNATOR DO:NZ@âI:)

Jqst a aoœent. senator Xizrod.

SZNàTOR NISRODZ

Yes. thank yoq. :t. PresiGent. Genator Yock. I :ad aske4

that of the sponsor an4 Ne indicated to xe t:at this gouod be

effectiFe, as I wentionedy &n...ia the.--t:i's would be oa the

1983 taxes payable in 198q. So under that'.conGitiony it is

reporteG to me, tâere is a oae year delay or a oae year hold

haraless proFision.

PRCSIDI:G OFPICZ:Z (G:NàTOR DOXREWâLD)

senatok aock.

SZNâTO2 ZOCKZ

'hat.-.tàat is absolutezy incorrect. and I don't vant you

to---to Preœise your gote on tàe basis that sonehog there's a
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Nold Narziess for a year because it's sizplr inacclrate. ïoW

you caa vote oa whatever basis you vant. but don.t represent

to khis BpGy that there's a hold âar/less becaaze tàere

isn't. '

ZXCSIDING OFTICZRI (SZNàTOR DOK:Z9âLD)

Senator Nimrod.

SEAATQR :I:RODI

In that casee t:eae ca4 Me call on kàe sponso: of thiz

bill ?ho iadicate; tbat--.so Me can get an answer on t:is

particul:r point.

PE:SIDIXG O#eICE:z (S:HâTOQ D0xxE@âIn)

Indicates ve vill. Senatot Gzotberg.

S::lT0a.G:Gï52:Gr

I kàink weere..-thank yoqe 8r. President. Genator aock

'aad 'eliow senators. the tera hold àaraless .ay be iacorrect.

T:e fact.is there's ao change in t:e aext yeare tàe exist-

ing...existing procedures stay ia place. T:e e'fective date

oï this bill is Jqly 1, 1983. ând as tbey close out the 1983

assesszent yeare tNe bill tkat you get in zpril of '84 skoulG

have t:e reflection of tNis process in it.

PRZSIDING O##IC;2r (5;:âTOa DONXCWALD)

âll rigàt. senator Qechovicz.

S2NàTO2 i:cnO:ICzz

Tkan: youy 5r. Presiâent and members of tbe senate.

PQZSIDIN: oFrlc:az (SAXATO: DON::?4ID)

Jqst a loâeat. Senator. Seaator Deàngelis. for whak pur-

pose do yoq arise?

SZSATOR DeA'GELISZ

ïese as t:e àyphenated sponsor. I do want to clear up one

point thoqgN. on this particular point. Seaator Rock, I#>

hot going to try t: p?t any vorGs in Foqr moutà. bqt

tâe.-.tàe rhetoric wouAd indicate to me that khe implication

here is that the carrent alendatory veto is wcrse becauae t:e

holG barmless is not ia there. gheny in fact. it is betler
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because œnder t1e Nold Naraless. for next Aear khe asaessment

uoul; Nave been frozeny aov it is petmitte; to flol free. . So

in tNe year #84 you Mill receige vhatever taxes yoa are

enkikled to under tàe cnrrent syste* and not be su*ïect to

t:e freêze gàic: vas also in conïuction gitN t:e hold âar.-

less.

P:CSIDING OFFICZRZ (S:XITOR n0N:2Aâtn)

If ve coatinue this particqlar systely ?e*l1 be here for

a lang time. 'he au*ber of speakers is still at kgelve.

Seaator tecàovicz- ' . '

5:<à'0R LdCgO@IcZz

Is tâere anyone else in the aody tbat vants to interject

: ka 'anything befo e I spea .

PXZSIDI'G O'FICZSZ (SX:ATOR D0:N2?AtD)

I hope not.

SENATOQ LCC:OWICZZ

eken. :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe '

senate. I really appreciate khe opportunity to also lend My

voice in support on gouse 5i1l 2485. âs yoq knogy tàis *at-

ter *as discœssed not onl; in tàis Stake---it vas discassed

. in Cooà Coqaty anG it was actaally Foted upon by t:e people

of Cook County to express their opinion exactly whak tâey

tàoqght in reference to the aultiplier aad whether it sàoald

be abolisKe; or contihqed. àn4 ?ay I read ihto t*e recor;

exactly ghat the people of Cook county voted upon. It says.

*sàall the state equalizery coœmonly caoied t:e aaltipller.

' vbicâ is' a number issued annually by tNe State to increase

Propert; tax assessKents in the Farious countiea for *:e par-

:pose of eqqalizing local assessœent practices be abolished'*

Ia ail practical effects. tàis bi2l. as amendede accowplishes

tàat goal except for tvo provisions vkic: are required ghen

you àave iateraction betveen *:e crossing of coqnty lines for

edacational pqrposes. And I believe that no oae in t:is Body

at tàis kiae or in the previous xonths of tkis session
 ..
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addressed that isspe as sqccinctl; as is contained in nouse

5ill 2485. Cook Coanty: t:e melbership of t:e geKocratic

Party asked t:e voters to place tâis issle on tâe ballot;

petitions were circulated: petitions vere sabmitted; a œatter

vas..aaGdçessed anG put on t:e baolot and it Jassed 2 to 1 in

Coox Coqaty. In alaost every vard in every..-in eFerY sqbur-

ban area the issue ?as addressed aad voted upon. 1nd it Mas

voted upon by t:e people Mith tbeir ovn volition. Tes, I

circqlated petitions in Kz areay bqk as far as t:e issué

itself. I believe that tEe electorate of Cook county œade

tNeir own càoice and determinatipn based upon exactly vhak

gas conkaiaed in tbe *ediae t:e support of khe proposal and

t:e opponents. '#oveaxer t:e 20k: tàe chaixœan of t:e Cooà

county organizatlon appeared on a prograœ *At Issue* at

nine-thirty in the morning on ?SBd. qe *as asked specifi-

cally, becaase tàis *atter vas already addressed in tNe Eouse

aRd passed by a bare miaiœum nqœber of votes ih t:e gousee

vhet:er he still supported this issùe. :ia ansver aa; it's a

public recor4. yesy he saidg the people of Cook Coqatye ve

jsqpport ik from t e nemocratic Part; standpointy it vas on

. khe ballote I still support it today.--till tâis day. I

checked-..l checkeû vit: tàe gentleman personallT. He told ae

his record and àis stance is t:e saae. xp in all credi-

kilitye to tâe people khat I reptesënk tàat Nave been exposed

to a increase in t:e zultipliere that Nave been exposed to a

reasaesa/eat of the-..of the area tâak ve live in due to kàe

guadrennial reaasessœent have been situated vità a dou:le

increase prixarly in our reai estate taxes. In œy areae kàis

latter passed 3 k9. 1 vithout any support or an; opposition

fro. mee based strictiy upoa what t:e people in ly district.

in ay warie felt on the issue. znG in all seriousaess. aaG .

in all candor. I am Nere as a meaber ok tàe caok county

Regqlar Dezocratic Grganization. I aa here as a aexber oe t:e

senate due to tNe harG efforts and the vote of t:e peopoe
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that I've represented for the past naœber of years. I àave

aever tol; them one kking and did another and I#œ not start-

ing t@d@'y. Aa; I loald skrongl; recoœxend tbat this Senatee

instead o; being hypocrltical oa the issue: vote t:e issae as

vas addresse4 by the people and support Eouse Bill 2485 as

aaeaded.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEZZ l5::âT02 DOKNEQâID)

senator suzbee.

SE;âT02 B7Z522z

Tàank you. :r. Presideat. lhis is an issue that no donbt

ge would all like to be able to vote âye.--that vpuld someào?

rather.' in our areas, loker real estate taxes. It was an

issue 'tâat vas discussed in Many polikical calpaignsy includ-

ing my ova. I kook tNe stance tken aad I continue to take

t:e stance khat fro/ a perspective of being able to operate

schools an4 local governaents, thls gould be devastating.

AnG I a*. voting No on the Governorês a*endatory.-.veto for

that reason if none otàer. Rovever: I vould like to go over

the..ethe.brief hiskor; of this piece of legislation. senate

Bill 166: vas introduced into the Illinois General zssembly

in Jaauarf o' tàis yeary I believe it was. ât ao point did
t:e spoaaor of t:at bille vhic: gas in effect M:at ve:re

Going here today vitb t:e Governor's alendatoly vetoe t:e

same laaqpage. at ao point did t:e sponsor of that bill

reqqest to Aave tàe :i11 heard in cowmlttee. ge àad..-tàis

is. obviously, a major change in reveaue coliecttoa proce-

dures for iocao gogernments. a majore lajor change. a revolu-
tionarr câange peràaps. The sponxor neFer c:ose to evea have

that biïl broaght dp at any tiae for discœssion ky t:e *ep-
bers of tâe Qevenae Coamiktee so tàak ve could. in facte see

exactly ghat all oz the iapacts œiqht be oa-..on local

governaents an; school Gistricts. ân4 tEen on Jqne the 27*:

of tàis yeare that sa*e sponsory :e telis me..-senator Bloom

tmlls *e it was June 28t:. I stand corzected becaqse I
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tNougàt it *as Jqne 271:. oa June 28*:. or approxiaately

four daya before we got out of Session. tbe sponsor kheae

Senator Bloom, càose to trr to have tàe language of kNat bili

aaended onto senate 3ill 2381. :og. it is very confusing ko

œe as to ghy the sponsor vduld at no point dqring t:e w:ole

six loatNs session ever-.-at no point did ke ever request

that bia bill be Nearde an4 then in kke 'inal closing :oqrs

of the General âssembly Ee stood qp anë triede on tie Floor

of this Seaate, to pat it as an amendmeat onto another bill.

Agaàny a revolqtionary change in revenue procedures 'or

school Gistricts and local governlenks. Rhen that effort

failede -and by the vay. a lot of as in-..particular a lot of '

qs on t:is side of the aisle vere castiga ?d severely ia

t:e.-.ensuing political campaign because of o. c responsible

Fote on :is irresponaible action. :ken ue ware castigaked

severelye ve said ge were doing it becaqse.-ofcz ail of tàe

reasons that I hage already atateG. Tken over tNe coarse of

t:e summery again Guring the heat of a political campaigny

tâe Governor of this state chose to exercise something called

aa amendatory veto. vhlc: vaàe obgioqslye a xiztake that the
'writers of t:e Illinois Constitution made wàen tbey gave t:e

Governor tâat aqt:ority. He used the aœendatory Feto in sucà

a irresponsible œatter..-aanner and in sach 'a blatant disre-

gard for tbe coastitution oe tàis Statee @nd in such a

blataat piece of polikicai demagoguery khat it...it dmfies
'
g

an# understanding on wy parte unless xoued consider that t:is
wkole process is simply notking more than just politicse and

government or vNak is good for schools or iuat is good for

local governmenta s:ould be kotally disregarded. I think the

Goveraor has far exceeded àis authority...

PRESIDIXG OFPICCZZ (SZNâTOR DO:5:@âLn)

Senatore coqld zou conclude yoar remarksy sir.

S2NâTO2 :DZ3EEZ

Tes. it's strange. :r. Presideat. t:at you haFen't aske;
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anybody else to do thaty an; IeFe been qp here...

PRESIDIKG O'PICBRZ (S:XATO: DOXX::ALD)

I've Gone it three times.

SSXATOZ BUZBZSZ

...a lot less kiae than a lot of the/ àave. Ik's strange

to Me that le gould be aske; nog to take part in the

Governorês politicai dezagoguery. It vas alluded to in an

earlier speech that soœeNow or other the :epqblican side

kad...had QàscovereG that t:ere#s going to be an attempt made '

to freeze tNe multiplier. 9ell. Senator Deângelis. the .

reason tâe :epublican side Giscovered tbat tkere vas going to

be an akke/pt to aœend the.--the mqltiplier...to put the

multiplier freeze on kas because sexator Jeremia: Joyce and I

distributed copies of t:e amendœeat that geere going to

attempk to put on tomorrog. That#s No? it gas discovered.

ge took lt over to you and gaFe it to yoq ' and said. :ere.s '

what ue are going to 4o. Soy ue:re going to attempt to

' address tàe multiplier qœestion too by pattinq a one year

freeze on which xill give qs time next year thenvto addresa .

t:e wkole question of school finance and local governmeat

finance. but in the interia. this piece of nonsense ought to

be sent dovn the tqbes very qaickly. T:ank zou.

;:R 02 R2;I '

I .
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PQ:5I9I:G OYTICXRI (S:5âT0: DO:X59AID) - '

senator 'otten.

SEXàTOR TOTTXXZ

Thank Toue :r. President. tadies and Gentleaen of tàe

Senate. I guess as a previons senator saide this could be

called kbe bypocrisy bill. Ik*s no gonier that members of

t:e Illinois Legislature or politicians in genmral bave suc-

ceeded ased car sales*en as tâe œost distrusted profession.

Let *e reconstruct t:e scenario last spring when tax bills

came oat ia kàe aqbqrbaa cook Coqnty area. collar coqnty area

aRd throughoqk tàe State. The outcry fro? most of our con-

stitqents #as that t:e acceleration in those property +aI '

bills uas too higâ; that thex vere payiag koo aany dollars in

property ta xes; khat the tax eaters were beating the tax-

payersy and that this leglsiatqre oqght to address itself to

t:e question. ':e Goveraor in use or Misuse of his aœenda-

tory veto 4id tàat by t:e proposal that is before us. and

khoag: I voqld agree vith the lady fro/ cook tàat ke :as mis-

use; his alendatory Fetoy this is a goo; place to test that

pover by passing Eoqse Bill 2q85. Tàe Governor :as purported

to sa7 that this wiil provide local accountability; that oqr

assessors wili be reqaire; to assess at egaitabie levelé;

tkat school districtse park districts. other local taxing

bodies must go to tàe assessor rather than t:e Iegislatare to

correct the inequities that tbe œaitipliere or more Troperiy

t:e manipulatore :as caused in our property tax bills.

Bnfortunately, t:e Governor was as :ypocritical in his caœ-

paign as some otàers have been regardilg this lessage. Por

in suburban Cook Coankr and ia the collar counties. as I
i
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pointeG oqt yesterday in our zevenue Com*ittee meeting, t:e

Governor proposed this is a property tax relief *easure--not

necessarily as aa accoqntability aeasure. ae proposed it as

a means ko save t*e kaxpayers dollara on kkeir property tax

bill, anG that *ay vell âave been the œajor reason that the

mnltiplier referehda* passe; as well as it did in Cook

Coanty. I take Iy hata off thougk ko khe-..ay colieaque from

the otNer side of t:e aisley vho got œp and said that ke caa-

palgne; this fall on abolition of the property tax

multiplier. becqase tNat:s what tàe people in àis district

vanted. They ganted a reduction in propert; taxese aad he

caœpaigne; that vay. :is party ckalrœan did. Eis pàrty took

a position on ite ald he has held firm and 'ast to tàe pro?-

ise that be made to khe voters in :is district. 'any of us

kere are being :ypocrikicale becaqse ve probably did tbe same

t:ings in our campaign. Reducing taxes is popqlar ' and in

this case right. 'be use of the maltipliel or *anipulator

over t:e years Nas eaabled local taxing bodies to âlde :eàind

a force; pus: in propertx taxes and alloxed tàea khe

vin4falls over t:e last fex years tàat t:e multiplier :as

provideG. It is ao gonder kàat fe? kaxiaq districts in this

state toGaz Nave to use t:e referendu/ to increase taxes.

'âey àave t:e manipqlator to iacrease taxes. T:e properky

tax has loag been kille; as tâe fairest taxy because' ik gave

t:e voters a vote or a key iato what their tax bill woul4 be

locally and vNat it voul; be qsed for. buk becaqse of tàe

lultlpliere fe# referezduœs have coœe beïore the voters to

increase taxes. ànde anfortunatelyv t:ose fe? that have. a

good portion of thea Nave been defeated. 3ute tie voters

sboul; have t:e final choice in t:e disttibution of their

property...

P/ESIDIXG OFTICEEZ (SZSATO: DO/XEQALD)

seaator...

SESATOR TOTTENZ
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. .-and i' tkey say, no...

PQESIDING'OFYICZRZ (52NàT0Q 90:ïE9àLD)

.. .could you conclude.

S::âTO2 '0T'::;

. . .if tbey saye noe khen tâat sàouid be t:e action that

sNoul; be final. tet ze poiht out also, that sometiœes it

takes a sle4geha/mel to correct an iaeqqity. àad, the aœend-

atory veto on nouse Bill 2%85 >ay be just the sledqehammer

tàat's needed ko correct a very flagrant laeqaitr in k:e *ay

ve go abouk assessing proper'ky taxes in tkls skate, and we

ougNt to act nov to correct that inequity.

PRZSIDI'G O'YICERZ (SZHATOR 90N:29âLD)

Senatlr keaver.

S2:â10R N:A7:Rz

Thank you. :r. Presideat. Question of t:e sponsor.

PRBSIDI#G OFTICE:Z (5::1:02 DOXNE9ALD)

Iadicates be xiAl...

SZgATQR %'kviRt

Senator Grotberg-..senator Grotberge with the acceptaace

of tâe amendatory Feto. vould this-..voald that preclude the

countz board of any coqnty ih t:is state or t:e supervisor of

asseasments from assigning a tolnship xaltiplier ia t:ose

tounsNips of the coanty that are oat of line on kheir assess-

ments?

PRESIDI#G O'TICEZZ

Senator Grotberg.

5ENAT0Q GDOT:ZRGZ

Senator geaFere kàe Statutes already proFide tàat tàe

boards of revieg in one Nandred and one counties canz Qney

egqalize indiFidqal propertiese you and your neighbor, xe aa4

my neighbor. 'hey can egualize groqps o' pxoperties. such as

sabdiFisions. They can eqqalize aaong the classes of..-of

property froœ commercia le reaidentiale industriai; andy to

ansver your question directly. eqaalize among t:e to/nsàips.

(szszzda noxxzvàzo)
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ànd. in lost coanties that have a sapervisor of assessœentsy

tNe Gelegaked aœthoriky is ko tha: sqpervisor to equalize

among the tovnships and tàey caa avoi; the State eqqalization

proble? no? by equalizing to one an4 that accounts for Iake

anG as a rqle. Kaae and soxe other one lqltiplier couatles.

PZZSIDI'G OPTICXRZ l$2:àTO2 9O#XE9àID)

Senator keaver.

S;#âI0: %2l#2Rz

@elle it seems to Ke that if tàe coqnties ko qld issae

' tovnship maltipliersy they could correct tàe ineqqities

stategide. T:e probleme as I see ite is gith a county-wide

aultiplier. yoaere jqst--.coàpoandiag tNe inequities vikkia

tàe assessaent Gistricts. . 5oy I vould àope that we voqld

accept this aaeadatory veto.

PQZSISI'G O'FICE:: (SZ'àTOR DO::X7â19)
. i

Senator Jeremiaà Joice.

SZNATQR JOICXZ

INank youe 'r. 'resideat and aembers of k:e Senate. Tâis

. :atker ka4 its geneais in poiàkical expediency aad it :as

contiaued throqgàoqt its foqr or fiFe lont: :istory.. Senator

3'looa . offered it ia late June to pratect t:e political :ides

of Repqblicaa Senators; ldlai Stevensoa aad Tào/pson picked

&* œp and kicked it aroan; tkrougEout their campaigae and

todax it is before us an4 vill be decided on a totally polit-

ical basis. six cook coqnty Democrats will aake kheil deci-

sion as to wâetker or aot this maotiplier is abolisâed. On

tâe basis that it was.--in large part at leasty oa the :asis

that it vas on tàe ballot; that the chair/an of the cook

coqnty Deaocratic Party soqgNk to place tàis on tàe ballot

aFG it received overlhelaiag support b; tke voters in Cook

county. Nelly it received overv:elmiag support by the voters

in mz distrlcte also; but I Go not 'eel bound by t:at deci-

sion: because I tàink the chair/an of t:e Cook County Deao-

cratlc Party forgot to fill out what sàoald have beea khe
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referen4uœ and khat ise sàoul; t:e muqtiplier be abollsNe; at

t:e cost of closing our schoolsy rukting back park servicese

closing recreatiolal facilities an; kke forest preservese aa;

on an4 on. so I sqbœlt that there comes a tize vben ue

should set aside 'partisan political considerations aade as

difficqlt as tNat *ay soxetimes bey an1 do wkat is in t:e
' best intereste t*e geaeral welfare of tàe people that ge

represente and I strongly oppose tbis a*enditory Feto.

PRBSIDI'G O'FICCRZ (S:NATOQ D0x#E@âLD)

Senakor 'loom.

SEXATO: B1cO;:

- 'âank youe :r. Presi4ent. I feel like t:e young :oy gào

got off the Xqs vità tvo black eyes an; they asked hia hok'

he got it anG he said, *à ratker largv lady caae ta sit dovn

beside me and it vas :ot and :er dress. was tucked in the seam

and I pulled it oak aad sNe h1t .e. Jnde vhen I sav :og *ad

s:e wasy I tried to pat it back t:e *ay she àad it #a4 sâe
' hit œe agaia-* Sneaks up oa roqy doesnft it? 'irsty I t:ink

œany of t:e prior speakers have stated opiaions qnder the

guise of facts an4 so/e of t:e prior speaàers bage zisstated.

Tes: the 23rd on June ve Gid have thls before use aad I pent

ho/e and vas in t:e pollticai caapaign-..castigated for

offerlng-..ik... thaak yoq...bqà. tNates gày ay voice is

rising. sut, some of t:e Kisstateœents that have flogn

aroqnd tbis Chazber. one of t:e pripr speakera suggested that
'
:

t:e Goveraor of this stake skould go fron coqntr ko county

aaG œandamas people. ghich is among the œore ridicaloqs

aasertions xeeve heard. I4d like to address one feature of

&t and tkat is..eghether tàe Govern:r Nas acceded :is powers

ùaGer tàe àmeadakozy Veto Article. I:d comaend to yoa t:e

Klinger Case aaG City of caaton vs. Crouch. the contiaental

Baak case. I tbink yoaëil flnd tba'r tke couzt Nas ailoved a

Goveraor to add neu sqbsectiqna to proposed legislation. I

think you:ll find that the court cases hold t:e Governor as
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no* limited to the'aaterial contained in *:e original billy

so long as :is càanges further th* essential pqrposes an4

t:e intent of the lègislakion. Eerey tàe c:anqes relate; to '

the sectioas of tâe zeFeaqe ;ct 'are necessary to giie effect

to tâe a>end/eat: redefiniag the Multiplier so that it no

Aonger is a lanipulatory or vhatever yoa vaant to dezcribe it.

and to realize tàe qaderliaed purpose of Eouse Bill 2:85.

vhich is insuring eqqitable property tax collectlons and

assessments. I think tNat...I think that the Govirnor is

wikàiae-wwitNin tâe guided discretion of tàe court casesy

that Ne can go beyon; mere technical--.alterations aad that

tNe qnderlying purpose of 2:85. equltible prope4ty tax '

assessments anG' collectioRs. is beiaq furthere; by tâis

legislaton. I t:ink khat soœe of t:e opponents âave

aiss...àave really owitted t:e uaderlring fact in the bottoœ

liae. Cither ve mean vhat ve say aa4 saJ v:at we mean or ve ' .

Gon#t. and the qaderlyiag reason for all tNis haasling and

Mrestliag back and fort: is because the front end of the real

eskate tax cycle is not being doae on t:e square. Thates tàe

bottol line. %eêll take care of t:e scbools. gverybody ia

this rooa knovs that. Bute yoq got to get your taxpayera; ao
' 

ill as loag as tiey knogone liàes to #ay taxes bqt they v
it's being done on the square. 5o*e of t:e prior speaàers

toacâe; on tàat. The presqmption is tàat the assessing offi-

i zs arenet goiny to do tseir 4ob on tse sqaare. xell.. t:ec a
first step ia gettiag this oqt of polikics. is to force your

county assessors'y no wakter vkat colnty k:ey arey to do it on

t:e sqaare. and in a NuRdred anG @ne connties in this State

t:e coqnty boards and t:e boards of reviev caa have tounsàip

mulkipliers and it can be done on t:e squaze. Soe I uould

saggest ko yoq tàat ik is very responsible to Fote in support

of accepting of the motion om Eoase Biil 2:85. Thank yoq:

Fer; much. .

PQESIDING OPPICXRZ (SXSATOR DONNERAZD) '
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senator Demqzio.

5i:âIOR DZ:GZIOI

.. .:r. President. I vould iike tp asà t:e sponsor a fe*

qqestions. if I œay.

PRCSIDI'G O'PICER: (SZNITUR DOSNEIALD)

Toq kave kime-..senator Grotberg.

SZXàIOR DZKBZIO:

Senator Grotberge t:e fizst question I would like to ask

is. kàat Nappens vàea a tognsâip re'qses to assess at

khirt r-tàree aad a-third percent? Wàat happens if a township

is assessed at kwenty percent?

PRZGI9I'G OFFICE9Z l52lâTOa D0X::îzLQ

Senator Gzotberg.

SCXàTOR :::0ZInz

9:o...kâo eqqalizes?

52:110R GAOT3ZRGZ

If tNey refuse at the tovaship level. then t*e county

supervisor of assessments...l'm inferrinq 'roa your questlon

that he or s:e also refqses: the boar; of revie? or just the

tovnship?

P:CSIDING O'TICXRI lS2;âT02 DO:::%àL9)

Senator nemazio.

SZNâTOR Dz:nzloz

â-.-assumiag a1i three refuse.

PRZSIDI'G OT/ICCAZ (G2XàT0R Doxx:oâLnj

senator Grot:erg.

SZWATQR GROT9:aGZ

âaaumiag all threey in about tventy-foar hoqra aar local

taxing district can file a brit of œandanua to force legal

action to assuree and With...then yoq deal vità t:e courtèe

and then you knog tàe falloqt of tàat.

PEESIDIKG o#?ICE4z (SZSàIOR DO:N;%àIn)

Senator nemazio.

SENàTO: 9EK;ZI0z
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àssuming no taxpayer does khak.

PRZSIDI:G OPAICEaZ (SZAATOR DO:x29âZD)

Senator Grotberg.

SC:à'OR D:h7ZI0z

'hat is.-.tàen vhat is kàe role of the Illinois nepark-

*ent of Qegenqe? ge are not-.-it ia my...it is my under-

staading taking anx--.any pover away from t:e Departaent o'

zevenue to egqalize assessments in tàe coqntye tbeye in facty

stlll have statqtory aqthority to eall t:e boar; of revie?

back. tàey still âage *:e power to ekualize assesszents. Ia
tàat not correct?

PRESIDI'G ;'AICZR: (S2:âT0R D0:ï:9âî9)

senator Grokberg.

52xà'O2 G'OT3ZRGZ

Ther gill still issae the maltlpliery I tiinke ve :ave
a1l knovn tàat. Ik's zegards to---its in'lolvemeat in t:e

ScNool ài; 'orlqla. b?t the *ultiplier is t:eze, 'or gNatevez

purposes.

PQESIDI:G O'FICERZ (S:XITOE 20:':ëâtD)

Senator nemqzio.

SENâTOR DZ/OZIOZ

Does t:is amendatory laaguage in any waye shape or forae'
' 

chaage t:e Statute aov that provides tàat tâe.--Departœent of

Eeveaue can equalize assesaaents? 'hey caa' have tàe pover to

call t:e board of review back. If they refœse to do kàate

v:at other kinds oï options are avallable to the Illiaois

Departmeat of ReFeauey assumiag that the taxpayer of tàe

countz. aR; tNere is no lagsuite at ghat polat tàea does the

Illlnois Departwent of Eevenue step in ' to.-.to eqaalize

assessxeats'

PEZSIDI'G O'PICER; (SZXATOA DO::C14LD)

Senator Grotberg.

5E:âT0R GROT:EEGZ

I:m reliablr inforze; t:at t:e pover ko do...to force the
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situation residea ;et ia txe director of nevenqe. lle aa#

impose tàe œqltiplier. Bnty becalzse of tbe nature of t:is

langtlage. xit: the ' Givider addeG also. it aeqtralizes tàe
. 
yysaN.e

P':SIDI'G O'rICZRI (G:#AIO: DO::Z@àJ,D)

Senator neauxio.

SEXATO: 2::;ZIO;

Qelle the poiat is. is that t*e director o: t:e Iilinois

Departœent of :evenue still âas the responsibility or vill

have tàe altiaate zesponsibllity as to equalized assessmeats

anG it's t:e saae as it is right novy unless you can poiat

out to me differently. 'Tâe...i' there are many tovnships in

I liinois tNat refuse to assess tâe statatory thlrtm-tàree aa4
a third percent and assqœing that tàere is no taxpayer court

actione tâe Illiaois Department of aeveaue. I v1ll suqgesk to

youy vill. in 'facAe equalize assessments in toknships. Thank

roq.

P':SIDING Or#IC2Rz (5X5&T0R D0<N;94tn)

Senator sernïng.

S2x&'0R B'RXISGZ

INan: you. :r. zresideat and leabers of t:e Senate. It

seems khat vhile there has beea soae alAading ak tiaes to the

statutory proFisioae it Just œigàt be appropriate to read for
'

the benmfit of those of w:o Nave aoty that chapter 120 saysy

e:ac: lot. eac: tract or lot of real property shall be valaed

at tàrity-three and a tlird percent oî fair cas: value.l

That is the yesponsibility of our tognship assessorz, backed

qp by oqr county supervisors of aasessaents. Soe I subaike

Ladies and Gentlemmn of the Senate tbat MqcN of this

rNekoric. I guess is t:e co/mon terme is totally Deaningless.

There have been stateaents made 'such as t:e one by our good

colleague senator Berman, irzeparable daœage. xove Senatore

you knov better thaa that; all of as kaov better tâan t:at.

Tàereês not to be any irreparable dazage to school chiidren,
I
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and 'yoq sa7 parents deaand quality edqcakioa. There isn:t

anything in tàis bill that has anyk:ing ko do vità qqality

eGacation. Senator Bermane I challenge you to define qœality

education for khis Body. 'hen there ?as tàe chalge tbat this

is a *ajor ckaage. Senqtor Buzbee. I sabmik to you t:is is .

not a Kajor change and thak ve oaght not to proceed wit: a

aajor chaage. àll this goald be is a confor/ing to t:e Stat- '

qtes that we'are nou .supposed ko be functioning under. Ikes

phtting reallr bacx on the back of local governaent wNat ge

have alvays said ve thoaght khey shoqld havee local responsi-

billty to carry out vhat is their real charge. I submit that

tkis iegislation is only a partial step in the directïon of

reaily bringing fairaess and eqaity into tbe taxing syatem

an; benefits to ou2 taxpayezs. T:e next zkep. :r. President

and Ladles aad Gentle*en of tâe Seaate. gill be to proceed

gità a total elimination of t:e School àid ror/ala.

PRESIDISG OP#ICZRI (S2l1eO9 DON:E/ALD)

Senator Gitz. '

SZXâTOR GITZZ .

Kr. President and *elbers of the senate. I a* freed of

soœe of the constraiats tàat several oï ;oq have, because I

donêt have to worry about t:e political coaseqqences. T:e '

sqn *as sek on xy service in the Senatev aa4 for that reason '

I felk a certain aœounk of ease to sa7 ko Cirt DillarG that .

I :ad aa open Kind in tkis propoaitione because tàere is some

real questàons a:oqt tâe *ay the wqltàplier is applied. ânde '
' 
ia fact. I koal; say tàat there are soae very intriguing .,

reasoas u:y one œiqàt waat to consider supporting this legis-

lation. 'aaber oae. it voqld be cextainly a clear vay to

kave the test tàat senator Retsch is anxioqa to have of the

a/enGatory Feto power. Secondlyy it's clear-.-and ve xill

Nave that test cleariye if it passes. Secondly. it woqld

give the public what kâey waa.t. Tbey gant this xrsterious

beast tàat àas that xajic ring of t:e multiplier. They don't
' ;
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knog what it is but they tàink it cost tàez aoney. 'eêll be

doiag t:e politlcal thlag. Thirdlye and perhaps tbe kesk

zeason. it brings the crisis ko a :ead. I don.t think 't:ere

is any real *ay that ve can 'avoid goiag tNroug: the next s&x

months éit: soae Fery 'serioas considerations in w:ere weere

going vit: fuaGing serfices. People can't have it bot: ways.

ke canet ha/e tNe sergices and not haFe a ?ay to pay :or

them. Soe I believe it vill bring tke crisis to a :ead. and

in some respectsy it wouid give peopl. exactix vkat tàer

deservee bqcaœse many of 'tàe superintendents are never there.

keachers or otàer organizationsy except wàen they vant so*e-

tàinge they fear it. ânGe for those in the gallerles that

think tkat today's debate eit:er .var is going to eliainate

ite I'* socry to say I think this is J qst the openiag Salvo

of so/e verv critical decisions that are perbaps overdqe.

Bat, I gpuld point out that t:ere is a certain schizop:rvniay

vbic: I:> reminde; of Senator Schaffer's coœœents in whicà he

ia one leqislative debate taiked about tàe dance of t:e sevea

veilse aaG xhen they got Govn to t:e lask Feile tàe; tNought
J

tNez Na4 'arraà eaqcette 'aad lo aad XeNoldywhat did they

'' 'have. t:e Ilcredible Halk. T:is proposition is presuaably

supported ':: Peopoee bècal'ye kkey think it is goiag to lover

taxea. If it louers that tax biAle thea ge definitely have a

real problem on onr âaads: becaase ve :age a reGuctlon ln the

corporate personal property tax receipks. ve :ave aa invest-

Ment credik; ge àave redace; the State aid: le àave okker

cuts that . are probaboy goiag to ke befote qs shortly; anG I

think Me tàea àave to be prepared to take tNe conseqqences o'

vhat that aeans to school districts a: a time lbea ge 4iKpiy

caaaot...tàis proposition. Bute let ua consider t:e ot:er

propositione that perhaps it ëoesn't affect revenue at all.

kàat this ls aerely tax refora. I wouid sabKit to yoq that

one of t:e proble/s that Nas not been broaght out is tbis is

great legislation if ge want a lawyer's relief bili. Imagiae
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trying to *andamqs throqghout ààe Farioqs coqntles and togn-

ships t:roughoqt tNe State. Iaagine. for examplee since

Iilinois :as the foqrt: largest Gebt service of ail of ika

taxing Qistricts co*bineGe a scNool diatriet tàat is tryiag

to borrow fuada in tàat market. vitN a cloqd tàat is going to

be over this legislation. Is tâat going to resqlt in a

Nigher interest rate' I think: probably so. Is it certainly

goiag to cast doqbt oa tàeir ability to repay? certaialy in

those marginal considerations it vill. lbis legislation,

alsoe has been put be'ore qs in the gqise it is :old Nar*-.

lesa/and yet tàe Hoqse's motion does not include t:e section
tkak Moui; iaclqde tàat hold haralesse and 'as a œatter of

facte tkat Nold harœless is very muc: in Goqbt apparynkly. i;

it e xists at all.. ânother real problemy Xecaqse at least the

Aold harmless xoœld have given as kime ko look at it. But.

k:e tkir4 and final proposiklon that concerna ae is t:e fact

tkat aost observers w:o Nave looked at t:is legislation agree

thak this is not coaplete by itseif; that there vill hage to

be furtâer aaendatory legislation, further action that gi1A

Nave to be takene further problems tNat*ll Nave to be xorked
' oat. This legislation before us an4 this questionable amead-

akory Feto takes away. in a sensee both hands. It uses t:e

multiplier an4 t:e neg asseucoG galuation for calculatlng

School Aid in tàe case of onr school districtsy aad tken it

reduces k:e local aaounts. They get :it t*o different vays.

:ot to mention tàat those community college districts, wàicà

are heav ily depe ldelt upon it; if they Nappen to be ïortanate

enough not to be at t:e Maxilqm tax ratev tbea t:ey can

recover...

PEESIDIXG O?PICE2z (SZXATOE DO#XENALD)

Senator...

SZIATOE GITZJ

.. .and if tker are a hoaq rule unitz they can Iecover.

PRESIDING OF'ICEEZ (SZKATOR DONN:9zIB)
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Senatore youeve...

'S::âTO: GITZ:

.. .:ut if they arenet. they#re going to be set. Excuse

*e: Ie* :ringing .7 re *arks to a close.

PZZSIDING OFPICZQZ (SXWATOR DOKXEKâLD)

'hank zon.

SC:à'OR GITZZ

xy point is that I tbink vit: t:e tiae before qs. ve

4on et have ko look at this as the last shot; ge should have

an  of the f acts before ase an4 I tlzin: le should be Fery

j 'aindfal efore ve siaplr piay tàe gaae of roulette. It
' ivaily can close large numsers of local sckool districtsconce

an4 pose a burdea' vlt.h t:e f oreknovle4qe khat ue uave abso- '

lutely Ro vay to pick up the gap; an4 for that reasone I vill

relqctantly cast a xo vote. lnG, I ui1l do so lità a certain

anount of saugness knowiagw and k:is is ny 'inal co*zente

Seaator from the Càairy that tâe gery geatleœan g:o used tkis

in %is campaign brochurese even vhen àe looke; at ity he'

qnderstood it %ab not a good proposition, and he àad to pull

in :is Iarbles and do the right thing as xeil.

P':SIDI#G O''IC;'Z (SZXâTOR pO#N;îâl:)

Senator Brqcez

SZ:ATOE 3VBCZ:

Thank yoqy :r. 'resident anG meabers of *àe senate. Oae '.

khiag about baloney. no Nov-..ao makter bog you slice ike it

stili comes qp bqloney and kbak4s u*at tàis bill is. It does

not offer tax refpra to anyone in *:e State of Illinois. It

offers to œost taxing districts and tke taxpayers that reside

in then tax annihilation. and I sqppose that ghat ve*re doinq

is folloling in t:e Tholpson traiikioa of going from o>e

crisis to the othery so that ve continue to bave govern*ent

by crisise and tàat's whates going to happen to all t:e units

of local governlent. xove there's two parts ko khis biio

that ve oqgât to tàink about. Qae of tâeœ is vhat has hap-
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pene; an4 what is fact. anG tNen le all have to look to t:e

fqtare and ve bave to make a conjecture as to xbat is goiag

to àappen. 'ovv t:e fact is...as.yoq lopk around t:e State .

of Illàaois. thirty-four percent ùf the taxes collected in

t:ia State are aov based because of tbe application of a

multiplier. 'Nat is fact; we all ànov that. ge also knog

y , ' z ; asouttàat in Cook ountye Jor tbose of you gNo are gorr e

raising assessAents t:ere. no matter ghat happens. if t:is

bill passese they can't add eaoqgh *oney; tàey need a

wqltipiier to gek the thirty-three and a third. git: the

property classiiication systen in cook Countye if you don't

apply a one point four-four multipiiek in cooke you xon*k

Nave thirky-three aad a tKird. ânde so once yon take thls '

bille you lek Cook county off because they claasify property.

xoge every school distzict is going to lose money and tkat.s

ghere we get into the conjecture. If tNe asùessmea ts aren't

raised, tàeyere goiag to lose their local source of Koneye

then t:ezêre going to turn aroqn; because tbe GoFernor*s

applicatioa aad xe are stiil goin: to Nave the multipliez;

everyone agrees hele on t:e floor; the *ultiplier is hok

abol iske4; it will be applàed as i: 'yoq :ad collected tâe

woney and tken thak œoney will be takea avay from yoq in the

School Aid Formœla. kog, that.s t.o lossesv local aad state;

and tozorrow this 3o4y is going to debate khether or not we

oqg:t to take anotNer forty Million dollarse tgo percent of

tNe schooi âid PormuAa fuadse away froa khose school dis-

' trictse vàile today ve are Gèbatinè vhether or not le oqght

to take aboat six :undzed lillion dollars. lnd. tbat's t:e

toial loss Skateuid.e to the sexool districtsy six bundred

liliion dollars. If ve donet c:ange t:e assessments, if ve

don't change tâe assess/ents. if we don't chaage the assess-

Mentsv that's kàe loss. Loss oî a :aodred aad tweaty-tvo

Killlon dollars in tàe city of Càicago to tbeir schoolse if

we don't change t:e assessxent. ' zll rig:t. Nov. the ques-
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tion co*ese Whates going to àappen? 'ifty-eight coqnties in

this State are goiag to have to raise t:eir taxes tventy per-

cent next zear to get in line. eorty-one are going to have

to raise the/ by aore khaa forty percent. Tou belieFe

tkeyere going ko do tàat? àll of yoq *ho vote for thàs' think

thex Mill. I donet àelieve it. Re kaov vâat kas âappened ia

assesslents in kNe state of Illiaoia. xo one can predict t:e

fatare and vhat you#le doing lità 2485 is predicting tàatz a

syste/ tkat has years of poor adœinistrakionv years

of-.oqnderkrained assessogse years of late-o-tax bills. years

of a patcàed-ap aaeade; change syste. tbat goes back two hun-

dred yearsg t:a't tàat system vitbim.--in a period ol tvelve

mpnths, vith a beacon sàlniag froz this Capitol dome ?ill

strike respoasibilitz into k:e heart of every assessor in the

State of Illinois aa4 that next year, ghen he goes oqt with

that book he is going to do good. I don:t buy it. I doh*t

buy it in RicEiaad Couaky ia ay diatmick khak t:e assessors

tâat for eighkr years NaFe unGerassessed properties tàat by

tàis act and by t:is Legislatlre and the Governor oa the

aecond floore that we're goiag ko strike fear into their

àearts tàat sozehox taxing' bodies that reside and sit ia

tkese Chaœbers are going to foxce t:ez to act properly. I

thiak theyêre goiag to respond to the pressures in tbeir

local cozlaaity and to t:e taxpayers ?ào say. keep #em lou.

keep #em lov. keep ee* lov. ân; for tNose of you v:o don:t
:. .

praetice law in a mandamas actioae try it. Senator Grotberg.

if rou gant to have a wandaaus action against yoar assessor.

take :im to court; if he doesnet file Nis books yoq caa aaa-

Galus àim; if :e doesa.t sign off you can mandamus him: if

t:e sqpervisor of assessœents refqs.s to do an act that#s

ministerial yoq can œanGamus âim. Tou cannot mandaaus a

public official to do a Giscrqtionary act. and yon a2d I can

stand all 4ay aad try to assess this building ia uàicà we

Gebate and we witl never agree on xkat the capitol building
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in the State of Illinois is gorth. and xou can't do it on

7o?r kome o4 on *7 home. or anyone elseês home. âade vàen #ou

say mandaxus. yoq lean that you are going to go oat aad tell

h beGroom home on a lot a hundred andt:at assessor a t ree

sàxty by à hqndre; aa4 tventy s:all be assessed at eiqâty six

thousand 4ollars and xoa can*t do i+. Qhat youêre saying by

t:is bill vonet happea. Khat you.re qoing to do is drive

tàese people in t:ese galleries and t:e people .tàat go to

sc:ools and tâe coxxqnit; colleges rigbt into econo/ic rain

based on a caxpaign promise that ?as baloney to begin ?&t:.

Thank you.

PaEsInING O'FICCR: (S25âT0R DQNKA@àLD)

senator Keats. Gid you uis: to speak; Selator P:ilip.

SZHàTOR THILIP:

ekank you, :r. Fresldenk and Ladles an4 Gentleaen o' the

senate. I.k going to Make a prediction; I normall; don*t

make predictions. TNis b&Ql ls going to get 29 votes an;

it@s goin'g to go 4oun tke Graia for one reasong the other

side of t:e aisle. xow. yoq knog it anG I kaov it. Iou made

it kàe issqe ia t:e ïovember election. ïour càairœan. Fonr

assessor: ioqr president o' t:e countr board caused it to be

pat on t:e ballot. Io? gante; tàe direction from t:e citi-

zease t:e taxpayers. t:e little guys. Tou got theip reac-

tione ' si'ktr-tkree percent &a tEe city of càicago; sixtr-five'

percent in aqbqrban cook. @hat are you going to do nov;

Toq're going to aiap them ia the face. Ioa:ve alI got very.

Ferye sàort memories. 'Ne next eoection is tvo yéars fro.

aov. ge oa this side of the aisle aren*t goinq to for'gek it.

T:e aalority of t:e Repœblicaas are going to be ghere tàey

skould be an; yoœere going to kili it. Itês going to be on

your heady your responsibility. If ge get R or 5 votes oger

theree I#2 going to be surpriseG. Now*s roar oppprtqnity;

stand up and be toanted.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SZKàTOR DON:ENâLD)
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seaakor collins. did yoq wis: to speak? Senator aock. .

SZNATOR ROCKZ

T:ahk ypue dr. President. I Misà to stand up and be ..:

coqnkede and I do Rot think vezre goinq to get even to 29, ve .

i ' ' 'certain x should aot. 'kis. as everyone gell knovs and :as

been said repeatedly. is an unfortunate resalt of an -

ill-conceived political caapaign. It does not--it Goes not

abolis: t:e multiplier: and t:e people in ly legislative dis-

trict vken kàey. in fact. voted oa that proposition. Foted

oa the ploposition that thex kis:e; tàe *ultiplier abolished.

perioG. These specific recoméendations for changey I sai;

then at +:e time and I say today are silpllstice because they .

Go not conkaia any reference at alA ko tàe other colponenk, .

t:e uaspoken coaponent; the coœponent that ;ou and I knov :as

to be there if ge are ko ho t:is. xaaelye a tax iacrease

someplace. Itês going to be a taI increase at t:e local

property tax level so t:at t:e taxes are not going to go

dovne contzarz 'to political rhetoric, or ltês going to be a

kax at ihe state level tàat ve soxehov aend backe aa4 I sug-

gest to you. jqst like on t:e rederal legel, revenue sbariag

is a llttle passee t:ese Gazs. I canaot see tkia Body or t:e

chanber across the hall passiag monex back to ci kies and

coqnties across tàis state. It siaply ia not going to

kappen. ke probably Mill pass some loney âack in t:e event

that we hage-.-available reaoarces. which ve cqrrently. obvi-

ously 4o not kave. We vili pass t:em back to t:e schooise in

gkat amount ret...is ;et to be Geterxined. bqt the fact ia an

afir zatiFe vote on :ouse Bili 2485. ak this woaente isg ia my

ïudgmente not tâe responsible tàlng to do. T5* affect on tàe '

local anits of governœent is alsolutely devasting ah4 ve :ave

xade no provision --no provisioa to afford any bail oqt. T:e

sc:ool district khat is sàared by Seaator gaosh an; *yself

vi1l lose. if this ge* passeye in excess of t:ree aillioa .
I

Gollars of its available revenqe. ûnd kheze is that to be
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*ade qp? It's ko b/ Kade np by the taxpayers ia Oak Park an4

River Foreate a.d I suggest to yoa. tàates not vâat ther

iatendeG. Qe arey at the saze tizee as senator Bruce so

rightfully said. confronted vit: tNe absoluàe assurity tàat

tàè existing 1Y:83 bqdget for school Aid is going to have ko

be cut. ge are hal: way into t:e fiscal yeary so tàe cqt is

goiag to be somegbere arounG four percent. It vas sold very

blaadly as a perkaps t?o percent across tàe boarde but *he

fact is six aontàs moaey Nas already been spent. so weere

talking about a four percent cut. forty Rillioq aGGitional

dollars comlng oat of those sc:ool districts. Couple that

wit: this aade I aqggest to yoa, 7ou have an absolnte disas-

ter. Ladies and ç ntle*ene I àaplore you to do tàe respon-

sible thinge to lea: .1 t:e partisah rhetoric behïn; us as we

;id on Nove*ber tue 3rG and act responslkly. I qrge a 'o

Fote.

PRZSIDIXG OPFICZKZ (S;:âTO2 5R;CC)

Furt:er discqssion? Senator Grotberg *ay close.

SZAATOR GROTBZRG;

@eiz. thank you. :r. President, fello? *exbers, each in

yoqr oga gay havlng expressed every angle that tâere is to

this good coacept. I àave been listeninge as I promised yoq I

would. onAr once ùr tgice haFe we referred to tNe people,

vho had had it qp to their aeck *ità ase qs# the tegislatare.

Ten yearsy I've been rqnning. tgelve; and eFeryday on k:e
. ï

caapaign trail in ay. office as ue sit here. they blaze us for

the tax situationg for real estate. gbat t:e Nell. geeve

never had anything to do vitb tbe real estate taxe and you're

going to sit tâere and take tbat àeat and giFe me t:e

rketoric. Holy uzzckerale fellovs on t:e other side of t:e

aisle. Johnay D'Arcoe tvo to one they wanted it abolished im

your vard. Senator Dawsone in your tenth vard ten..-tko to

one. In the fifteenth vaçde Savickas, Taylor. Le/kee to a

mane yoqr peopie vant ity they waated to get rAd of it.
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'

. f t:e besk debators in t:e vorldsenator aock. you re one o

and I appreciate ite bqt 7oq made one little slipy yoa sald

that there vas Rothing in tNis thiag that woald abolis:

t:e.-.the tax an4 tâat yoœr refereniq/ âad called for it to

b.e akolisâed. @heke was Senator.-.zsaessor Nynes lhen he had

tàe same idea and Ne wanted to abolisb it. lt least tàerees

a litkie sa fety net ia tàis one. Tiat coacept :ad no safety

net at all. I hate to get into tàe partisan rketoric. 1:11

sâare part of oqr caqcqs kith youy Geatlemen an4 tadies on

t:e otber side. several of our distinguisàed aeabers sald if

Me can:t be non-partisan and bi-partisan in a tane-Duck

Session. vhen can ue do it? gàen c'an ge do it? @eeve qot to

do it nog. ge#ve qot to kill this tàing before it àas little

onese becauze t:e vhole coacepk of khe lqltiplier.-.the

vâo1e...I:a talkiag aboqt killing the maltiplier, we:ve got

to kill it-.-because it :as been a cancer ia the side of the

kaxparer since 1870 ia various for/é. âre ve goiag ko come

kack Mit: Band-liis every time? Ten years o' :aad-âidae I:ve

got t:ea up frommy ankles to khe top of my head. I*ge beea on

tàe commissions as yoq sqggested. ge had a Tax Study Comais-

sion last year anâ I:* sure thak yoq gill reaeaber it. Re
filed txenfy-seven billsy we stqdied it so carefully. no yoq

kno? gEat txenty-six of them did? 'Ney got more money

qqicker. 'hat uas t:e gats of that vhole ten ol tventy tàou-

iand doilars of the taxpayers xe ypent hearing all those

woaderful tàiags. T%e people simply gant. they doaet egen

necessarily need tax reliefe tkey gould understand eqqity.

Thez Gopet need a multiplier domlng 4oun t:e pixe. Good

heavens. don't teil' me tâat in soœe counties kàere' are forty

years that the; Nave never assessed. %ày ia tNe vorod woaod

Ricâiand Coaaty, vhicà a forler speaker referted to. as.-as

not qnderstanGing. :ave a ûegative œultiplier? zhey are

doing a better job in zichland County than any otâer coqnty

ia the State. seaator. Bruce. if that'a in yoar district.
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But: then 1hy are pefcelt--efive

œultipliers too? I#a reliably infozœe; that there are county

assessors aai dogns:ip assessors tàat âave not assessed for

forty years. aad yete. ve coze doxn àere and take khis kind of
'heat as i' we vere iœposing it? Letes pat t:e œonkey on t:e

back oe where- it belongse 'vith aixt y-seven hnndred local

qnits of government in tke State of IlliRoise each coulty and

eac: tognshlp having the ability and the skills 'nogy not in

1870 they didn.te but they:ve got them nov. Let's do soœe-

thing about &t. If it crasàes dogn I have-.-l know veere

full of school people here and all of the taI eakers of Il1i-

Rois are representek today, an4 I:K one of tbea. 'y wife is
a teacàere I anderstandy bat I bave tolG xy local school

offlcialsy bear vith ua becaqse khis General âssembl; Nas a

hearte it :as klovledge. it :as coascieacey we ïust look

fanny ghen you:re in tâe balcony. but Meell be back àeree

we.ll be back kere on Januarr the 11th. ve're going to get

through a Chicago election, I presqae before ve do anythiag;

but we gill not let k:e schoois go dovn tbe ckute. I

listened to yoa. sir, ao? please listen to œe. Re vill aot

let the scàools go dovn t:e c:qte. ke will Rot let t:e park

Gistricts go dovn t:e chate. .l àave t:e lisk. ke will act

responslbly anG remedlaloye but the first t:ing ve have to do

is, as :r. Totteh saiGe get tbe sledgehaaœet an4 bal. tetes

start uikh tax reform and start novy and I urge aa àye vote.

PREGIDIXG O'PICER; (;'NâTO2 :2;C2)

The qqestioa &se Vhail thè Seaate accept the specific

recommenGatione as to Hoase BiAl 2485 in tàe lanner and iora

jast sta*ed by Senator Grotberg. Those in favor vill Tote

àye. 'àose oppose; xi 11 vote xay. T.*e Toting ia open. Eave

all Foted who wisà? Bave al1 voted gho kish? 'ake tbe

record. On tàat questione tàe âyes are 2S. the Nays are 29.

@e are Nappr ko âave our gue,ts. buk please do not partici-

pate in our proceedings. On that gœestion. tXe àyes are 2S.

t:e re' soue vit:' flve
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t:e xays are 29e and 5 Voking Preseat and tàe Kotion is lost.

0ae aGiitional...i' I ligàt.-.ge NaFe a..-a fev aatters to

?ra p-up. Hoqse Bill ...12:Re Senator Degnan. Senator Degnan

àaS filed a *otioa. Roqid you please explaia yoqr *okioa.

sena.tor Degnan.

5Z:àTOR DZGXAN:

'haak you, :r. Presidelt.

ZRESIDI'G O'TICZRZ (G':lT0: B:OCC)

. - .excuse Kee jqst a---ge are Nappy to :ave our guests

kit: qs, but vh'ea you..-woqld you take yoay conversations

and..-and start tkeœ outside our chaxbers. ' Thank xou. seaa-

tor Degnan.

SEXATOR DEGIAN:

'kaak yoq. dr. Presidenk. 1244. as you vill recallv pro-

vides tax incentives to encoqra'ge ovner occapiers of bistoric

residences to restore or reàabilitate tbeir property. 'âe

GoFernor :as change; three itels. mostly tecànical in the

biil. One of t:ea proviies that a cancellatioa of this kax .

brea: occqrs when tâereês a ckange in t:e property's use.

'he otàer one reqqirez that a property be assessed oa tàe

basis o; cas: value rather kàan éarkek Falue. ând t:e third

provides that all effective local govern*ent..klocal units of

gogernment anG taxing districks have the optioa to partici-

pate in t:e Presezvation of Incentive Programs. I make the .

Kotioa +%nt ve accep: t:e Governor's specific recoa*endations

for change.

PRESIDI'G OTPICCRZ (S'XATOE B20CE)

The aotion isy t:at le accepk tàe specific recomïendation

of t:e Governor. Is there dïscussion of *he lotioa? niscas-

sion of the aotion? Senator galsh-.-/alsh.

5;NàTOR 'ALSHI

Senator Degnaa. I aentioned to yoq yesterday that fro? Ky

reading of this bill it woqld provide that indigidual taxing

districts can opt oat froœ t:e application of t:is bili.
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vàich is aot the ?ay thew-.the legislation Eas been..-kas

beea phrased in t:e paste anG 'Iê? londeriag if-..is t:at cor-

redt? Coqld an individual park district or library diskrict

or gàatever opted out'of thla and leage evéryboiy else uitàia

zoqr...all tàe other...taxing districts under t:e bill?

PZXSIDIXG OFPICERZ (5:5âT0R 3R;Câ)

Senator Degnan.

SElâToR DEGNANZ

That is correcàe anG if I nigNt, 1*11 read 'rom yoq t:e .

Governore: Eessage. *khile I welcome the iwproFement tàis

bill gorks in current lave I cannot appiove withont change

legislàkion gàic: depri/es local authority-..local aqthori-

ties of a portioa of tbeir tax base wikâout 'theiz consenk.l

5oy tâat is :is inteation.

PRESIDIXG OFPICER: ISA:ATO: BR7c:)

Seaator Ralsà.

SZK110a 9âI5:z

%ell, 1...1*4 jqst like ko observe it voul; see? to!

ae...I kaov in Mr. o?n particqlar case I qaess. there aay be

eig:t different taxing bodies tNat lev; agaiast œr real

estate aad aot ail of tàeœ are--.are hoœe rqle units. :ut it

wovld seem to me that'it's going to put a tremendoqs bqrien

on coqnty clerks to determiae Mhich taxiag iody opts oqt and

vhich taxinq body stays ine and..-l Gon't kaow that tàe

Governor considered a1l of tNose t:ings, but I think we 2ay

be ...ve may :e makiag aa extreaely coaplex sitaation oat of

so/ethinq tàak sàould basically be sixple.

PRZSIDING O'PICZEZ (SENATOE BXQCE)

Sênator Degnan.

SZXATO/ D:G:à:z

I agree 71th senator galah's obserFationsy but t:e

Governor's chaagea 4o not--.alter the sœbstance of the biil.

tkey might caqse some problels wlth...they vill cause prob-

lezs wità our co anty clerk.
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PRESIDI'G OFFICCRZ (SC:âTQR ::;C:)

Senator gals:. eurther discussion? 'urther discussion?

I goul; jast like to point out t:at I would be 'oting Preseat

on this because I live in a historic Gistrict. Tàe guestion.

&s, skall tNe Senake accept t:e specific recolmendation o:

tàe Governor as to gouse Bilz 124% in t:e manner an; forw

just state; by Senator Degaaa. lhose in 'avor Fote Aye.

Those opposed voke 'ay. The voting is open. aave all Fote;

who visâ? Eave all voted who vish? 'ake t:e record. On

that questlone t:e âyes are 50, tNe xays aze none. 5 'oting

Present. Tbe Senate does adopt tàe specific recommendation

of tâe Governor as to nouse Bllt 12:4. and the b1ll having

reeeived tàe reqqired constitutional 4ajorit; is declared

passed. Senator Gitze' as I anderstand it fro? Senator

ScNaffer there is a bill that aust be Iea; a second time

today so that we aight act on it tolorrog. It is not on your

Caleaiar. senakor Gitz.

S:NâT0R GIT;:

;r. President, lqst so tâat vhen this bill Goea aove to

3rG readàage it*s qaderstood. I *ax assumey of kàe sponsor

that ve stili have aa agreed aœendaent to go on.

2::5IDING OFTICXEZ lS2:àTO2 BRDCE)

. . .seaator Schaffer ao4s Nis assent. 'his bill #as

reporked o?t tbis Korniag aad is aot on your Caleadar. @e

will read it a second time today and aaend ik toworrow an4

pass it tomorrow if..-if the 3o4y so decides. Is thpre leave

to go to the OrGer of House Bills 2nd reading? yyave is

grankeG. uoase 3ills 2nd readinge :r. Secretarr, please.

55C2211:1:

House Bill 2517

(Secretary reads title of hi1l)

2nd readàng of tàe Xill. Ho coaaittee aaenimeaks.

PN:SIDING O#PICZRZ (SCAATOR :'BCZ)

Are tàere aleadaenta froœ t:e floor?
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SECE2'à:ïz

xow?loor aweadKeals.

PRZSIDIBG O'PICEQI (SZ:ATOR 3:7C2)
2 .

. 3rd readtng. ror what pqrpose does Eeaator Davidson

arise?

5fNAT9R DAVIDSONZ

Poiat of personal priliiege.

PEZSIDING OTTICERZ. (SZXITOR B2DC:)

State yoar point.

;;:àT02 DAYIDSONZ,

:r. President and *eœbers of tàe Senate, I'd like to

introdqce the third and fourth grade and tàeir teacàerv Rita

'acke w:o kappeos io be the Mife of one of the Inforaatlonal

Service eaployees fo= the Gtate of Illiaois. v:o are here

fro? the city :ay sckool to observe government in actioa and

thez are staading in 't:e...are seated in tbe soat: .galler#.

PEESIDING OPPICERZ (GZXâTOR B20C;)

koqid' olr guest: in tàe galleries' please rise and be

recognizeG by tNe Sena 1e. 5*an4 qpe so ve:ll knox *âo you

arm 'Nere yoa go. Is there leave to go---senator aock. aay

ve go to tàe order of zesolations? âll right. 2s. t:ere

leave to ' go to the Order o' Eesolukions? Leave is granted.

senate Resolution 692. lhich âas beea introducted by Senator

Rock ahd all meabers of tNe Senate. Senakor Rock

is--.senator :ock is recognized.

5::âT0R RQCKZ

Thank yoq. :r. President and iaiies and Gentlewen of tâe

Senate. 1: I caa bave t:e attentiol of the membershipy I

vitl ask that the .rales be sqspeaded and tàat senate Eesola-

tion .692 be isaedlatel, coasiaere: an4 adopteu aa4 it reads

as folloksz

(Senator zock Ieads senate Resolution 692)

ZEESIDIXG OFPICERI (SZNàTOR .9/BCC)

senator aock aoves t:e sqspension of the rules. On the
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Koàion. all in fagor say âye. OpposeG Ray. On tàe adoption.

zll in faFor sa re âye. opposed xay. T:e Axes :ave it.

aeaator dacke :og about a microphoae for you for one tlme.

JOEY SACKZ

(Reaarks by Joey dack)

5:::10R EOCK:

ràe Càair v1lA recogpize Seaator Fàilip. ' '

5E#àTQR ':ItI?z

Tkaak you. :r. PresiGent and Ladies an; Gentle/en of t:e

Senate. I sow--also uoulG llke to say so long.to Joey. Be's .

algays bee; courteous; he's aleays been a gentlemany he's

beea a 1ot of fan. Re#re goiag 'to alss rou. Se kozd ae -

koday be #as a àqn4red an4 tNree ye.ars old and it gas about

kime tbat he' retire4. I Goh't really think ke's that old.

but Joeye weêre going to mias you. Good luck to rou.

PRZSIDIXG OPFICZAI (SXXATOR 5R;CX)

îe#Fe also àad prepared for you. Joeyy a...a llttle .

laquey uNicà sayse *presenked to Joey dac: for tueaty-oneP

years of dedicate; service to t:e Illinois Senate. âssistant

Sergeaak-at-arms. Jaaqary 8:à. 1969 to necemller 31. 1970. and

Sergeank-at-armse Jaauary 6. *71 to Dece*ber 30th. 1982.

Presented bx tàe Illlaols State senate-/

PRESIDI'G OFFICER; (SZ:ATOR 3R;C2) I

I believe. Jerry Kack. :is son aad faœilye if they woqld

atand aad be recognizede joine; us to4ay. (hacàine cut-

offl...advize for those of you *ho :ad not.--eaten laach yet.

tàat tàereês a buffet spread up in zoom 400 tâat yoœ are aàl

lelco*e to partake in, if it is ao* already gone. Soe I

tàihk thereês stiil fooG lef: qp there for yoa '

anGo..senator-..senator Aack will join ;oq up theree I hope. '

for a while. le have another Nonored guest. Co*missionez

Daaay O#lrïene forler Seaatore for/er State zep-g Toraer aai-

thiag.--kimee Danny O'arien. .

COKKISSIOKER DâXNY 0'52IZX:

' -. -  .j
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